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The repart* whioh have been prepar
ed for presentation to the English Pres
byterian Synod will show a total mem
bership throughout the Uhurch of 78,- 
239, an increase for the year of 1,795. 
The income amounted to £278,900, an 
increase over the previous year’s total 
of £8,000. The congregations now 
numbering 315, against 311 last year.

* * *
.Reports oome from Brussels of large 

accessions to Protestantism; so that at 
present live Protestant churches are be
ing rebuilt and enlarged. The evan
gelical pasters take special interest in 
the poor of J.eir flock, and show a de
mocratic upirit that attracts the work
ing «liasses. The result is that even So
cialists help the movement toward Pro
testantism . The Protest ait churches 
are constantly full; while the Catholic 
are neglected. Among the upper class
ée, also, the number of converts to Pro
testantism is increasing.

Religious conditions are very much 
the same in both England and the Unit
ed States. Canon Gore says that chur
ches have been too much occupied with 
the functions of amusing the people 
and of making religion “pleasant.” It 
begins to be evident that the results are 
not favorable to depth of piety and per-' 
aonal consecration. In the language of 
the late Dr. A. J. Gordon, “In their 

. .Mtigious vffarta to win the world the 
churches have made the great mistake 
of conforming to the world.”

* * #

Correspondents will please note that 
all letters should be addressed The 
Dominion Presbyterian, '.39 Bt. 
James St.,Montreal.

It is said that eighty thousand per
sons ii Armenia are in danger of star
vation unless England and America 
send, out of their rich stores, the pit
tance that will save them.

The Edinburgh U.P. Presbytery in 
dealing with Sabbath observance is not 
quite so despondent in its report as usual. 
Attendance upon public worship is re
ported to be largely prevalent, and the 
information obtained by the committee 
goes to show that recognition of the 
claim of religion marked the observance 
of the day within the Presbyterial 
bounds.

1

Hou and Comment
Principal Rainy, D.D., and the Rev. 

Jr. Jas. Stalker, are expected to form 
part of this year’s deputation from the 
Free Church General Assembly to the 
English Presbyterian Synod.

* # *

A curious case was heard in Paris. 
A traveller in a railway train refused to 
deliver his ticket to be punched, cu the 
ground that the collector had dirty 
hands, and should wear gloves. He 
bad to pay 25 francs.

* * *

Some perfervid Caledonians are com
plaining that on the house where Sir 
Walter Scott lived in Rome the muni
cipality have erected a stone bearing an 
inscription about Sir Walter Scott, who 
is described as the great “Englishman.” 

* » *
Professor Lindsay, D.D., of tne Free 

Church College, Glasgow, has been ap
pointed next Cunnit gharn lecturer by 
the council.
Growth of the Organization of the 
Christian Church down to the time of 
Augustine.”

Great interest is being taken in Am
erican hospitals in the case of a woman, 
whose neck was completely . -roken by a 
fall. The woman’s head is kept- in po
sition by slings and a delicate system 
of balances, thus allowing a species of 
rttpiration. She is conscious, and speaks 
easily. Specialists axe flocking to the 
hôpital, even from Canada, to study the 
phenomenon.

' 4

« « «

There is no oath in the Japanese lan
guage—no word that is equivalent to an 
oath. Not only is there no native word 
in which profanity may take refuge, 
but there is no imported word. During 
the past ten years foreigners have added 
thousands of new words to the language, 
but not one profane word has been in
corporated. In this respect Japan is 
believed to stand alone among the na
tions.

Hie subject is “The

* * «

Dr. John Watson in America.—The 
Evangelist says: “Dr. John Watson 
(lan Maclaren) has given great delight 

le during Lis brief stay in 
He reached the city on 

Saturday morning and after luncheon 
with Mr. John Converse delivered a lec
ture in the Academy of Music to a 
crowded house. Sunday evening he 
preadied in the Second Presbyterian 
Church, in Germantown. In spite of 
a cold, heavy rain the large auditorium 
was crowded. Dr. Watson spoke on 
three of our Lord’s interviews; with a 
critic—Nathaniel, with a formalist— 

Nicodemus, with a sinner—Zaccheus. 
The sermon made a deep impression. 
On Monday moYning Dr. Watson ad- 
dieesed the Presbyterian ministers in 
Witherspoon Hall, and in the evening 
he was the guest of the Presbyterian 
Social Union, where he also spoke. He 
was cordially received on these occasions, 
and his visit to Philadelphia will be long 
remembered.”

English traders have been prohibited 
from supplying the natives of the New 
Hebrides with strong drink and firearms. 
French and other traders supply these 
to the Islanders with deadly effect. Now 
English traders complain t ait this pro
hibition gives foreign traders a great ad- 
can tage, and they are petitioning for 
a rescinding uf the same. Dr. J. G. 
Ft*ton, in an appeal to Mr. Chamber
lain, not only protests against a with
drawal of the prohibition, but suggests 
that other countries Should be strongly 
urged in the interests of humanity to 
prevent their countrymen selling drink 
and firearms to the natives. Mr. Cham
berlain, speaking in the House of Com- 

inter-

to many poop 
Philadelphia. A notable deterioration of regard for 

the Lord’s day is reported in England. 
Three causes are at work. 1. The intro
duction of continental ideas, German 
and French. 2. The formation of a so-
called Sunday League, which is work
ing to promote the secularization of the 
day. This league is working earnestly 
to promote excursions, to arrange con
certs and games, etc. It is charged that 
the Catholic Church is in sympahty with 
the league. 3. The pleasure-seeking 
spirit which is so dominant on both 
sides v" the Atlantic. But, says an ex
change, there is another cause which is
too much overlooked. That is the gen- nions, said he would gladly see an 
oral tendency to throw the reins on the national agreement on the policy of pro
neck of youth. There is no longer that hibiting the sale of liquor and firearms j
parental restraint which was so whole- to the people of those islands and other j
some in its effect on the customs of the such native recta, but the difficulties in j
oommmity. the way had been hitherto insuperable. jA. ÆL_ V 1

_____________________________
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«•me not to be ministered onto but
to minister, and to give His life 
som for many ' Two things we need 
to create in us the Christian life and 
to guide that life into ways of useful- 
ui-s; we must h ■ saved by His sacri

fice and inspired by His example. For 
“I have given you an example that ye 
also should do as I have done to you.'*

How to be Loved.

One of the best ways to be loved in 
• community is to seek its welfare by 
refusing to hear and retail gossip, by 
fair, kind, generous and helpful action, 
by showing respect for others' opinions, 
by expressing one’s own in a polite but 
firm way, and by discharging duty 

with courtesy, consider!teness and fidel
ity.

More ‘than any one else the wife 
should have the grace of silence—the 
crowning household blessing. She 
should know how to hold her peace. 
She should know when to refrain from 
speaking, even though her words be 
those of affection and endearment.— 
Catholic Standard and Times.

as ran-

Che Quiet flour
J

Fur Dominion Presbyterian.

Our Lord Teaching Humility.*
instruction; it is an example of the per
severance of luxe. The Master knew
the spirit of disloyalty which was at 
Work; but lie does not fall into cynical 
contempt of men, and refuse to continue 
ilis redeeming work. lie chooses this 
very moment to give the clearest lesson 
of unselfish service.

We meet again the same contrast 
which we have seen so often in the life 
of our Lord, the contrast between s 
great claim and a great condescension. 
He who is the Light of the World 
stooped down to use the common clay, 
and lie who came forth from tiod hows 
at the feet of men to render the low
liest service.

in the world » view the statement is 
an anti-climax. Jesus knowing. . . 
that He came forth from tiud and goeth 
uuto (Jod, ascended the throne and 
luanded His disciples to worship Him.

•. something of that kind we would 
expect, judging from the worldly view 
ol rank and kingship; but the law of 
the Kingdom does not run in that way. 
I rue greatness is shown in lowliest ser
vice; the divine life manifest* itself in 
deeds of love. He will show us that 
there is no such tiling as menial work; 
no real service can he degrading. That 
we have learned, if we have learned it 
at all, in Ills school; but it is by no 
means sçlf-evideut, and it is not learn
ed without a struggle. It is well that 

have Peter here, not only to re* 
present but also to speak for the na- 
. Tu man. Peter is impulsive; he voices 
the thoughts that are stirring in many 
heurts as he asks the question, a token 
of his astonishment, “Lord dust Thou 
wash my feet f” 
tied with a general principle. 
very well for others to wait for the light 
which the future will throw on this 
strange deed, but that will not satisfy 
him; it seems tuch an absurd thing that 
the Master should do tho work of a 
servant and stoop down to wash the 
It et of Peter. Hut such superficial 
humility, if pushed too far, may become 
pride; hence the Master’s solemn word, 
and hence Peter’s sudden swing round 
and desire to have his whole body 
washed.

Tins union between the 
really divine and truly human is the 
characteristic feature of our Saviour’s 
life, and we cannot meditate upon it 
too often or too much. Through the 
divine life in Him, He is “migiity to 
save,” and through the perfect human 
form He comes into closest touch with 
those who need salvation, 
fuihiicd that there is one Uod and one 
meditator betweei. Uod and man, the 
Ui«ni Christ Jesus.,>

Thus it is

Written tor Dominion Presbyterian.
W«ep Noli

By Geo. W. Armstrong.

"Women, why weepest thou ? ” John 15.

Weep not ' beer the Master say,
In thy dark and gloomy day ;
Sad and wearied though thou be,
Jesus ever thinks of thee ;
And lie hears thy inward cry 
in Hia home of light on high.
Weep notl though thy birthen be 
Heavy, for weak ones like thee ;
Cast thy burden on the Lord.
He will gracionsly afford 
Strength proportioned to thy day,—
He will help in Hie own way.
Weep not! though thy heart he broke. 
With bereavement's painful stroke ; 
buy thy tears, thy sighs, thy groans, 
Jesus hears thy mournful tones;
And Hie sympathising heart,
In thy sorrows bears a part.
Weep not ! but strong comfort take, 
Bear thy cross for His dear sake ;
Nor from darksome troubles quail.
Hie rich grace can never fail ;
He thy griefs and tears will share, 
Object of His constant care.
Weep not! Jesus smiles on thee. 
Tenderly and lovingly ;
And His face is toward thee set,
So he never can forget ;
And thy name engraved appears 
On Hie hands,—then why thy tears? 

London, Ont.

There is a special solemnity in this 
act, as it is one of the last deeds of 

earthly mniiatry and was done, 
ure told, with the full eouseiousuess that 
the eud was near. The end is in har- 
m«*ny with the wonderful career; it is 
tin incarnation of love. Two sad things 
He has iu view. The Cross, which is 
still mercifully veiled from the eyes of 
the disciples, L clear to Him; He knows 
that not by a splendid translation but 
b}' a shameful cross will He go back to 
tlie father. The treachery of oue of 
His disciples caused Him trouble, that 
all were not clean, that there 
who had resisted the diviuest ministry 
and given way more and more to shame
less greed, this is a mystery to us, and 
was a sorrow to the Master. But, in 
spite of all changes, and all our slow
ness of faith, there is one force that 
persists; that is love. Upon this the 
Evangelist delights to dwell, “having 
loved His own whch were in the world 
He loved them unto the end.” They 
did not merit that love, neither do we, 
but, if we trust it, we shall never bo 
forsaken.

ills

He will not be sa lia
it is all

was one

That, however, is not 
cessary, it is a symbol ; the literal wash
ing is not the great thing, but the spir
itual truth. The truth is this, the 
Lord must become, in a very real sense,
Peter’s servant if Peter is to become a 

Worlds which are locally near to se™mt and of humanity. What
each other, may be as wide apart as Va?P 1 iat. onl^,m the 
heaven and hell; so it is with the world °* th? f,Poea can.lt be explained. Then 
of Jesus and that of Judas. In the ollt f that central truth there comes the
same room, and in the same hour, it on- £?* esSOn’ that lf the Lord °f a11 bafl
tired into tho heart of one to do this ^ ™ °Ur T ahould Bladly T , ,
lowly service, to give this great exam- *1"? oneLano,t?1"', ^ m the st™g- 1 have found nothing yet which re- 
pie, and it entered into the heurt of the f - , Î. chlef,Plac,ea 18 ™>e sP>"t of quires more courage and independence 
other to yield to temptation and com- ,P . P ?arjf“ted> but ln tbc holy than to rise a little, but decidedly, above 
piete his foul treachery. These two <,|milllll™ra™r the most effective ser- the par of the religious world around us.
things are placed side by side for our V'T, We do well to call Jesus Master Surely the way in which we commonly

and Lord; our religion must rest in go on is not the way of self-denial and 
reverent loyalty to Mint. Buit we do sacrifice and cross-bearing which the 
well also to note that He is among us New Testament talks of.—James W. 
M one who setvee; “the Son of Map Alexander.

•International Fnnday School lesson for April 
10th. John xiil. 1-17. Golden Text. “I 
have given you an example.”—v. 15.

*__
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127That we may at once add a large number of names to our list, without 
the cost of canvassing, the DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN is tiret—it had a life that was very deep, 

rich, orthodox, and conservative. He 
asked them not to think that he was jest
ing in the least by using these last two 
epithets He wanted them to remember 
how long Caithness was separated from 
the world, and was shut off from the 
currents of thought that had been flow- 
ing in these last years, and that the 
golden age for every true Caithness man 
and woman was these years in the open
ing of this century, when under an 
gtlical ministry, Caithness first started 
from her death and became a living 

'V hen they remembered that 
_ sneer

offered till ist
January, '1906, for Fifty Cents. Money may be sent by postal note, 
order, or in 1 ct. or 2 ct. stamps.

Sample copy sent here' *h. Order now !

money

To C. Blackett Robinson, Ottawa, Can.:—

Enclosed find 50 ctj., for which send to the undersigned the Dominion 
Presbyterian till ist January, 1906.
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they would be the last either to 
or scoff at a certain old-faahionedncss 
about the Caithness way of looking at 
religion, for their phraseology to- lay 
was largely the phraseology of these ear- 
lier years, and the type of sermon that 
they loved to-day w‘h a fierce and bold 
denunciation of sin was just the type of 
sermon that startled and awakened the 
county in the opening years of this 
tury. Air. Morrison af terwards spoke of 
the wonderful knowledge of the people

Address

E&* Both name and address should be written very plainly.

fc'ttVU IAJ lUJtXA Wlltu wo UV

torch does no mischief when it is tossed 
into a snow bank; it is the torch in 
the- powder-mill that makes the fatal ex
plosion .

A man wearing peculiarly Man*-

uut uau .

Religious Life in Caithness»
ecu

From Addrm by Kev. G. M. Morrison.

of the Word of Cod, and their intense

tlie"0rkk? m a bkokamltlb 9 wl>ero trace., and knew very little. That how- cluded ^ remarking that lie did not " 
a 1 wT M a,re 1,here*ore our ever, tlte licfomiatiun touk a .’trung tb,nk there °°uld be any county in the
jit^on^wJry8Hn'“th|l!0lemnm' ilUld lbc Paille of Caithness they and °“ whieh the of prayer had 

f ^: , d pray’ leat >'c enter might judge uy toe fruits, for to-day he been more P°UIed out than in the Coun-

sssssjsççsss ___ ;
tie. ment, and IkZ to ^rley^with hold on^e^-"’""'"'"''! ‘“‘f * f""** fkT Al0iNeiU’m 8lvin8

“z 2szrssxssxsszïîproperly ask Uod to preserve him from riTo “I bj'D.°da tbat lor » long pe- Present engaged in the Highlands before 
the snares he may encounter during the ^ V.tor,tl“* Ume the county was in Caithness Presbytery, remarked that he 
day; but when evening comes, and L tdafK)ralJnK Waa much struck with the singing-it
buys a ticket to eorne ialaciousi nerfor , ‘ I’ jUr- iJornsou related one or was so sad and slow. He sometimes
inanoe in a theatre, he has no right to T/Z?' ,Amo“8,tbe uuu,b®r he ooked over the pulpit and wondered that 
pray “deliver me from evU ” for he has ‘ Pfeceutor who had a very large blavid did not come and take away his
wilfully thrust his tingcre into the dev- !" h and, ™nfe' ^ ,louU- A jouiig Pyalms from them for the way they sang
ils mouth. No nmouiu of praying and "^ikh! 1t,hmW aatonf, at If, /av,d dld ,h“r them he
no number of good resolutions will save ’ striking him on the mouth, thus would say: W hat does it all mean# I 
you if -,u remain under the influences ? u °* Waa lnterrupted by never dreamt of perpetrating such groan- 
,limit lead you to go wrong. A nhvsi- ?. dt ““^ht interest them to know ™g. moaning things as that. He sang 

• t f 781 that 1 rofebsor Iverach, of Aberdeen them himself with a throb and a shout.L S r P"fesai°"; free Church College, w’us a native of Tb« Moderator of the Presbytery ex-
from sensual deeh/wuld eeT^lrith- îut'inTT^h ^ T"* aVersi°“ fn^Hb hi' ^ TP‘e
out ' self-destruction ‘ 1 “ ln -North against the use of para- ln ™e Highlands were not so well ac-

,,,, ' phrases arose from the fact that some of <lua*'ited with music as those in the Low-
he moment that anyone goes to- them were written by a Mr. Morrison 11n,-v There was family worship in 

warts a dangerous object with a secret vv ho belonged to the county, and who was ,lra 'V every house, and as very often 
desire after that object, that moment he known so well by the people of Caithness tbe head of the house did not know any 
or she enters into temptation. Many that they always hesitated to put him tunes he just made one and sang the 
persons put a bottle of wine on their on the same pedestal with David. Early P™*™ tc it These people all sang in 
table at the bidding of fashion, or from in this century the pulpits began to be olmroh, although, owing to their train- 
the fancy that the wine is “good for tilled by able and energetic men and 'ng, their singing was not very melod- 
tbem. That does not alter the inher- when 1843 came the county was lo far 
outly deceitful nature of an alcoholic prepared, for all the ministers in the
nn . e man that plays with vipers Presbytery except two came out, and The pleasures of the world are like 

rmat not complain when he is stung, they certainly brought almost the whole the kiss of Judas, given but to betray;
, 7 ?? 0 u. 1110111'H‘r lias ever county with them. It was a remark- fhe pleasures of heaven make the soul
dreamed of becoming an inebriate when able thing, when they considered how '-right and beautiful, as when the fa« 

e emtered into the temptation of us- shortly before the county had been in a °f Moses was transformed by the vision 
ing alcoholic stimulants. He took the state of semi-barharism,' that today in of God. 
rmk. The saddest case of this kind that Scriptural ,nattera it would touch any
o/rrg^m2mJho?elu2 dTnW- v"ntyrln ^ ”nd =" 1?!alt-y Affliction is the only gift for which
ness from the use of whiskev as a “ton t/T î° ?°Unt^ cou ^ surPasa it* we are not recommended to pray; but a
.v? The danger «“ta o tln' î ^ T ,0 ”hat were the true and instructed Christie/will know

“ «V a. JSLTm. ÏJSS “ASM'

an ac-

■
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^0 meet again the same contrast 
which we have seen so often in the life 
el our Lord, the contract between a 
great claim and a great condescension. 
Ale who id the Light oi the World 
stooped down to use the common clay, 
and lie who came forth from Uod bows 
at the ieet ol men to rendei the low
liest service.

His
very 
oi* it

it
an a 
that 
unto 
man<

lins union between the 
really divine and truly human is the 
characteristic tenture ol our Saviour’s 
hie, aud we cannot meditate upon it 
too oiten or too much.

-, something ol that kind we would 
expect, judging from the worldly view 
of rank and kingship; but the law of 
the Kingdom docs not run in that way.
A rue greatness is shown in lowliest ser
vice; the divine life manifests itself in 
deeds of love. He will show us that 
there is no such thing as menial work* 
no real service can be degrading. That 
we have learned, if we have learned it 
at all, in llis school; but it is by no 
means self-evident, and it is not learn
ed without a struggle. It is well that 
we have Ueter here, not only to re
present but also to speak for the na« 
tural man. Peter is impulsive; he voices 
tile thoughts that are stirring in many 
hearts as he asks the question, a token 
of his astonishment, “Lord dust Thou 
wash my feetf” He will not be satis
fied with a general principle. It is all 
very well for others to wait for the light 
which the future will throw on this 
strange deed, hut that will not satisfy 
liim ; it seems tuoh an absurd thing that 
the Alas ter should do the work of a 
servant and stoop down to wash the 
l<-ot of Peter. But such superficial 
humility, if pushed too far, may become 
pride; hence the .Masters solemn word, 
und hence Peter’s sudden swing round 
and desire to have his whole body 
washed. That, however, is not nt? 
pessary, it is a symbol; the literal wash
ing is not the groat thing, but the spir
itual truth. The truth is this, the 
Lord must become, in a very real sense,
Peter’s servant if Peter is to become

Worlds which are locally near to BelTant «f Christ and of humanity.What 
V..™ other, may nc as wide ape.t as “ 1 iat,18’ “ **?e
heaven and hell; so it is with the world TV. be,exPlamed- Tbf“
of Jesus and that of Judas. In the ““ f , hlit cef‘r“1.‘nllth ‘herf c»mff the 
same room, and in the same hour, it en- ST* eS80n’ that lf the L?rd of al1 has 
tered into the heart of one to do this ^ 0Ur T™ "x- should gladly 
lowly sen ice, to give this great exam- w “"I an0,t.h“', ^ot m the strug- I have found nothing yet which re- 
ple, and ,t entered into the heart of the , ?• chief places y the spirit of quires more courage and independence
other to yield to temptation and com dl8C1P1“hip manifested, but in the holy than to rise a ttle, but decidedly, above 
plete his foul treachery. These two <'"1" atl0,n,.afU'r ™e m09t effective ser- the par of the religioua world around ua. 
things are placed side by side for our '“T', , do wcl!.to 08,1 Jesus Master Surety the v ,y in which we commonly

and Lord; our religion must rest in go on is not the way of self-denial and 
•International Sunday School lesson (or April reverent loyalty to Him. But we do sacrifice and cross-bearing which the 

loth, John xiii. 1-17. Golden Text. I weU also to note that He is among us New Testament talks of.—James W 
have given you an example."-,-, it. as one who acivee; “the Son of Man Alexander.

tuc grave oi tiiimice—me 
crowning household blessing, 
should know how to hold her

UUU U1U

She 
peace.

She should know when to refrain from 
speaking, even though her words be 
those of affection and endearment.— 
Catholic Standard and Times.

Ahrough the 
divine life in liim, He is “nngnty to 
save,” and through the perfect iiunian 
form He comes into closest touch with 
those who need salvation.

• fuiliiled that there is one Uod and one 
meditator between Uod and man, the 
man Christ Jeaus.”

Thus it is

Written for Dominion Presbyterian.
Weep Noll 

By Guo. W. Ahmhthonq.
* Woman, why weepeet thou ?” John is. IS.

Weep not ! hear the Master say.
In thy dark and gloomy day ;
Bad and wearied though thou ha,
Jesus ever thinks of thee ;
And he hears thy inward cry 
In His home of light on high.
Weep not I though thy berthen ha 
Heavy, for weak ones like thee ;
Cast thy burden on the Lord.
He will graciously afford 
Strength proportioned to thy day,—
Hs will help in His own way.
Weep not ! though thy heart be broke, 
With bereavement’s painful stroke ; 
Stay thy tears, thy sighs, thy groans, 
Jesus hears thy mournful tones ;
Aud Hie sympathising heart,
In thy sorrows hears a part.
Weep not! but strong comfort take, 
Bear thy cross for Hie dear sake ;
Nor from darksome troubles quail,
His rich grace can never fail ;
He thy griefs and tears will share, 
Object of His oo: slant care.
Weep not! Jesus smiles on thee, 
Tenderly and lovingly ;
And His face is toward thee set,
So he never can forget ;
And thy name engraved appears 
On Hie hands,—then why thy tears? 

London, Ont.

Ihere is a special solemnity in this 
act, as it is one oi the last deeds of 
Jiis earthly ministry and was done, we 
ure told, with the full consciousness that 
the end was near. The end is in har- 

uy with the wonderful career; it is 
the incarnation of love. Two sad thinG 
He has in view. The Cross, which Is 
still mercifully v-iled from the eyes of 
the disciples, L clear to liim; He knows 
that not by a splendid translation but 
by a shameful cross will He go back to 
tlie lath dr. The treachery of one of 
His disciples caused Him trouble, that 
all were not clean, that there 
w’ho had resisted the divinest ministry 
and given way more and more to shame
less greed, this is a mystery to us, and 
was a sorrow to the Master.

&

was one

But, in
spite of all changes, and all our slow
ness of faith, there is one force that 
persists; that is love. Upon this the 
Evangelist delights to dwell, “having 
loved His own whch were in the world 
He loved them unto the end.” They 
did not merit that love, neither do we, 
but, if we trust it, we shall never be 
forsaken. a

i
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Entering Into Temptation. an intoxicant is as true of gaining or of first—it had a life that was very deep, 
violations of personal purity. Can any rich, orthodox, and conservative. He’ 
one take coals of fire into his or her bos- asked them not to think that he was jest- 

The only thing that our loving Master 01111 and not be burned I VVe often won- ing in the least by using these last two 
has taught us to pray constantly to be der h»'v, under a sudden temptation, epithets. He wanted them to remember 
delivered from is—the danger of temp- 0< rluin pensons have fallen from a high how long Caithness was separated from 
talion, and the power of Evil—or the P06161011 into disgrace and ruin. If the world, and was shut oil from the 
Evil One, as the He vised Version has wc *Incw the secret history of such cases, currents of thought that had been flow-
it. With some exceptions, the word we should discover that they had been ing in these last years, and that the
“tempt” in the Bible signifies a direct bullying with temptation until they had golden age for every true Caithness man 
enticement to sin under Sie inducement been weakened and corrupted by it. The and woman was these years in the open
ed' pleasure or profit. Unless there is fibre of the tree had become worm-eaten ing of this century, when under an evan- 
.« mothing attractive in the object pre- before the gale struck it. No man goes gtlical ministry, Caithness first started 
seated to us, we cannot call it a temp- hell suddenly. from her death and became a living
tation. Whiskey and arsenic are both The Master sounded his alarm-bell so thing. When they remembered that
fatal poisons to a drunkard; but the loudly against entering into temptation they would be the last either to sneer 
whiskey only is the temptation, because because He knows that He has not a or scoff at a certain old-fashionedness 
it is the one that appeals to the appe- single follower who has not some vul- about the Caithness way of looking at
tile, and promises immediate gratifies- nerable point. No chain is stronger religion, for their phraseology to-day
tien. The strength of a temptation than its weakest link. At the vulner- was largely the phraseology of these ear- 
di pends commonly on tire strength of able point is the spot to post the 
sinful desires within us; it requires no tinel, 
grace to reject what we do not like. A 
torch does no mischief when it is tossed 
into a snow bank; it is the torch in 
the powder-mill that makes the fatal ex
plosion.

A man wearing peculiarly, inflam- Of the religious -fife of this county , . _ .
niable clothing would have no right to they had before the Kelomiation few reverence lor “»» scripture, and con 
be working in a blacksmith’s shop where traces, and knew very little That how- cluded ^ remarking that he did not ' 
the sparks are flying. Therefore ou- ever, the Keformation took a s’trong think there °°uld be “V «m^y in the 
all-wise Master lays on us the solemn in- hold of the people of Caithness they land on whioh the Klft »f Pray°r had 
junction, “watoh and pray, lest ye enter might judge by tne fruits for today lie been more P°uted out than in the Coun- 
into temptation!” A person enters into supposed there were not six Homan ty of Caithuca8- 
temptation a hen he wilfully places him- Catholics in the whole county. But al-
sclt under the influence of a sinful en- though the Heformation took a strong Bev. John McNeill, in giving 

cement, and continue to parley with holu on the community, they found count of his experiences in connection 
} / i u lstl^n> who goes on to his when they searched into the records of wihh the mission tour in which he is at
lawful business in the morning, may Sessions and Synods that for a long ue- present engaged in the Highlands before 
properly ask Hod to preserve hi in from riod after that time the county was in Caithness Tmsbytery, remarked that he 
11<* snares he may encounter during the a semi-barbarous state. In elaborating WtiS much struck with the singing—it 
day; but when evening comes, and he this point, Air. Morrison related one or was so sad and slow. He sometimes 
buys a ticket to some salacious perfor- two mcidents. Among the number he l<*>ked over the pulpit and wondered that 
iiianoei in a theatre, he has no right to told of a precentor who had a very large David did not come and take away his 

deliver me from evil, for he has mouth and sang very loud. A young psalms from them for the way they sang 
waitully thrust his lingers into the dev- man named Iverach threw a stone at them. If l>avid did hear them he 
ds mouth. No amount of praying and him, striking him on the mouth. Thus would say: “What does it all mean? I 
no number of good resolutions will save the service of Uod was interrupted by «ev'er dreamt of perpetrating such groan- 
you if you remain under the influences a riot. lt migln intereat them kn0' ing, moaning things as that." He sang 
tihait lead you to go wrong. A phyai- that Professor Iverach of Aberdeen them himself with a throb and a shout, 
cian may enter a house from profession- p-ree Church College, was a native of ïhe Moderator the Presbytery ex- 
al duty, while no one who entered it tkat countryside. The strong aversion Plaiued to Mr- McNeill that the people 
from sensual demre could escape with- lt,jt in ^ ^ortt agajnst tlle ^ Q±- ,a. in the Highlands were not so well sc
out self-destruction. phrases arose from the fact that some of llu"lnto<l with muslc as those in the Low-

The moment that anyone goes to- them were written by a Mr. Morrison, landa- rbere was family worship in 
wards a dangerous object with a secret who belonged to the county, and who was ,learly every house, and as very often 
desire after that object, that moment he known so well by the people of Caitimes i tbe b<,°d °f ,be house did not know any 
or she enters into temptation. Many that they always hesitated to put him tunes bc just made one and sang the 
persons put a bottle of wine on their on the same pedestal with David. Early Ilsa'm 60 11 These people all sang in 
table at the bidding of fashion, or from in this century the pulpits began to be oburab> although, owing to tiheir train- 
the fancy^ that the wine is “good for tiffed by able and energetic men, and !nS’ their sinrlng was not very melod- 
them.” That does not alter the inher- when 1843 came the county was so far *cus'
outly deceitful nature of an alcoholic prepared, for all the ministers in the _

The man that plays with vipers Presbytery except two came ont, and
must not complain when he is stung, they certainly brought almost the whole the kiss of Judas, given but to betray ; 
Probably no church member has ever county with them. It was a remark- the pleasures of heaven make the soul 
dreamed of becoming an inebriate when able thing, when they considered how bright and beautiful, as when the fact 
he “entered into the temptation” of us- shortly before the county had been in a °f Moses was transformed by the vision
ing alcoholic stimulants. He took the state of semi-barbarism," that to-day in of God-
risk. The saddest case of this kind that Scriptural matters it would touch any
I ever know in my own church was that county in the land, and in loyalty to the Affliction is the only gift for whioh
of a good nom who fell into drunken- Free Church no county could surpass it. we are not recommended to pray; but a
ness from the use of whiskey as a “ton- If he were asked to say what were the true and instructed Christian will know
tc. The danger beganwhen he begun features that distinguished the religious that he ought to prey for the sanctified 
to like his medicine. Wba,t is true of life of Caithness today he should say use of it, when sent.

By R«v. Theodore L. Cuyler.

lier years, and the type of sermon that 
they loved to-day with a tierce and bold 
denunciation of sin was just the type of 
sermon that startled and awakened the 
county in the opening years of this cen
tury. Air. Morrison afterwards spoke of 
the wonderful knowledge of the people 
of the Word of Uod, and their intense

sen*

Religious Life in Caithness*

From Address hy K«v. G. H. Morrison*
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drink. The pleasures of the world are like
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«hepherd» and the Priait» and the Jewt,
bu1,; for all—a light for revelation to the 
tieintilee.

Thursday—John, after some 50 yean 
of communion with Ohrist, now look* 
baca over all that has happened, and in 
the light of this as of all that was said 
in the Old Testament, tolls how that in 
the child bora in Bethlehem, the 
eiuoitied on Calvaty, and who ascended 
to the Father fiom hit. Olivet, was life, 
and the life was the light of men. What 
happened to Jesus was beoaust the liglit 
«houe in darkness and the darkness ap
prehended it not. The Baptist 
bear witness of «he light that all might 
believe through him.

Friday—First the solitary «tar, a 
speck of light in tile heavens, then tin» 
herald of the dawn, then the rosy-iingeT- 
od dawn, then the peaks of the 
tains of Israel and of the

Our young People
>

in,in

Go I Send I
Topic/ur April lti.* * The eternal morning and modéra miuioni ; M2.

** Th<X »o more offer their sacrifices unto devils."—Lev. 17 ; 7.

t' r Uuuumuti IN esb) teriaa.

Modern Missions#
\\ e (J > not quality obedience by 
vpiuit/iiti ad to tile succeed oi fkis cliargu 
or tin t which id ordered. When we want 
tlie men to do a tiling it id dune; and i 
«h .'[Mac* the people lor whom the clear 
and uuqualilicd commands of Christ are 
not enough.”

iopic lhe tine Israel is commanded 
to aride imm the dual of captivity, and 
to dlunu, reflecting the light that has 
eumc—tu import to uthui* the spiritual 
light gi1 in. lo lully understand the 
m< »'-'hng of this passage read Mutt. v., 14 
10, v. 10 of winch ought to he made the 
keynote for this missionary meeting.

.Monday—Here we have the morning 
star that ushered in the day of grace, 
and that shall usher in the everlasting 
day of glory at its close. At this stage 
ol “the star” and “the bride” (not the 
actually^ wedded wife) the invitation is 
“Lome. ’ Let them who savingly hoar 
die invitation themselves add reus the 
si me to others, as did Andrew and Phi- 
lip, after they had heard and obeyed 
Jesus’ invitation “conic” themselves. As 
tlie Spirit and the Bride say “come” to 
Jesus, so those who hear must say to all 
who thirst, “come,” for the appearing of 
the star says that the night is far 
spent, and day is at hand. Therefore, 

off the works of darkness and put 
on the armor of light.

Tuesday—Few see the morning star i 
more behold the faint grey streaks 

of dawn. As the star is a prophet of the 
dawn, so the dawn Is to be called the 
prophet, of the day. So John went be
fore the face of the Lord, the Son of 
Lighteousuesti, as the herald of the ful
ler light, lie was not that light, but 
was one of whom men questioned, 
*‘\\ atchman, what of the morning.” His 
flpjx'uring meant the near advent of the 
payspring, to shine upon them that sit 
in darkness and the shadow of death, to 
gii'iJc stumbling feet into the way o 
I* ace.

Wednesday—The star spoke of the 
dawn, the dawn of the coming of tlie 
sun. The star led the wise men; in the 
giey morning trhe shepherds received the 
message and set out for Bethlehem. Half 
of what they saw and heard was never 
told. Someone, in the early morning of 
the new dispensation, when the light of 
the new dav was beginning to flood the 
oarth, was the interpreter for the shep
herds. Forms, shadowy in the dawn, 
were now clearer, and his eyes saw the 
salvation of God to be not only for the

our came to

By Woodford.

In these days such respect ia being 
entertained by some for certain nvn- 
Chr'sUun religions, that the question is 
bej.’ig asked, “Van not a man he saved 

• by tne diligent observance of the pre
scriptions ol some of these religious <” 
It we say yes or no we may be equally 
at fault; for the true answer is to be had 
only when we remember that all religion 
that

uiu un- 
surru un ding 

nations being clothed in tlie morning’s 
light; now the valleys even, and of all 
nations, to be flooded with light; uml 
the place of God’s feet made glorious. 
Magnificent is the prospect now op.. 
up to man. In tins reading is opened 
up tllie prospect of a now oliaracter in 
iiian—tliat of being a child of the Light, 
The mere opening up of such a prospect 
were no bicasing, were there not 
pi unused ac me new capacity to till 
it. The new heaven and the new 
earth would be no satisfying 
sage unless .here came also some 
tidings of a new man who would fitting
ly occupy the Mine. But here is the pro
mise of a child of Light, tor the Eternal 
Morning. “Ye are tlie light of the 
world”—torches lit at the source of light, 
and so to burn that, shining before men, 
they may see your good works and glori
fy your Father, which is in heaven ; 
Jesus, the Sun; men the reflectors of 
Him, tlie Light.

Those who have come to the Light, 
and are so fitted to dwell in the pure 
sphere, are to bear lights in the world, 
holding forth the word of life. To the 
end that nut only the peaks but the val
leys also may be filled with light. Men 
are to be lights in the world; men are to 
be missionaries

is genuine is fund-'«mentally a thing 
• oi tne spirit; and that it is Christ only, 

Christ always, Christ completely that 
saves. A man may be a Christian in 
name and miss salvation; another 
may never have been called a Christian 
uml yet be saved. Our respect for Gau
tama, Confuciiu’, Zoroaster or Moham
med must not blind us to the truth that 
there is

■

I:

;
One, and One only, who is tlie 

Saviour of tlie world. A man is not 
saved by his religion, but by Christ, to 
whom all genuine religion leads. These 
other religions, and even superstition 
and traditional observances among our
selves, all have their place in keeping 
alive the thought of God in many hearts 
and in the good providence of God have 
been, and aie being made to be voices 
crying in the wilderness. Who of us are 
the John the Baptists now. t<» say, at 
home or abroad, “Behold the Lamb of 
God.”

Again, popular theology will not have 
it that the heathen who perish without 
Christianity are doomed to everlasting 
reprobation. Dealing with these is the 
concern of God. Our concern, in obedi
ence to Christ, is whether it is easier for 
the prodigals to know Christ through 
Buddhism, Confucianism, etc., supersti
tion or traditional observance, than 
through the proclamation of the Gospel. 
If the news of the love of God in Christ 
Jesus makes such a difference to us will 
i*. not also to others? Whole-hearted love 
to Christ is the motive power in home 
and foreign missionary effort ; if this l>e 
lacking, the individual in a Christian 
land has as much need of good tidings 
as he “whose wild eyes watch lhe wave 
hi roarings round the coral reef.”

Those who hold aloof from mission
ary entorpri: es because they are afraid 
the work is not going to succeed, or for 
any other reason, ought to ponder the 
words of the old British Colonel, “That 
is not the spirit we tolerate in the army.

Saturday—From the morning star to 
the nations walking in tlie light of the 
glory of God is a long way seemingly. 
Indifference to missionary enterprise 
may be tlie attitude of those who de
spise tlie day of small things, but the 
Lord of such a servant shall come in a 
<lay wdien he lookcth not for him. Ours 
is to work the work of Hi in tliat liath 
called us while the day, tliat is, is ours, 
looking for and earnwily desiring the 
conning of the day of God—the eternal 
morning spoken of in this reading. De
lightful and inspiring therefore let this 
promise indeed he “The little one shall 
become a thousand, and the small one a 
strong nation. I, the Lord, will hasten 
it in its time.

Let us inen be up and doing 
With a heart far any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing; 
Learn to labor and to wait.



The Padre's Prayer*

The following pvayer was oompoced 
by Mgr. Brindle, the Roman Catholic 
prient who came into much prominence 
as un army chaplain during the Khar
toum campaign, and who since has be
come Assistant Bishop Designate of 
Westminster, and was offered up at the 
memorial service amid the ruins of Gen. 
Gordon’s palace at Khartoum, on Sep
tember 4. The Sirdar was moved to 
liars, and by his request a copy was 
presented to each of his officers :

“Oh Almighty God! by Whose provi
dence are all things which come into the 
lives of men, whether of suffering which 
Thou permittest, or of joy and gladness 
which Thou givest, look down, we be
seech Thee, w»th eyes of pity and com
passion on this land, so loved by that 
heroic soul whose memory we honor 

before Thee this day. ,
“Give back to it days of peace; -end 

to it rulers animated by his spirit of 
justice and righteousness; strengthen 
them in the might of Thy power, that 
tliev may lalior in making perfect the 
work to which he devoted, and for 
which he gave his life. Grant to us, 
Thy servants, that we may copy his 
virtues of self-sacrifice and fortitude, so 
that when Thou call est we may each be 
able to answer, ‘I have fought the good 
fight’—a bitting which we humbly ask 
in the name of the Father, and of the 
Bon, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.”

Lapses of Memory.

Sydney Smith relates that on one oc
casion he actually, for the space of two 
or three minutes, forgot his own name. 
He had knocked at somebody’s door, and 
inquired for the lady of the house. The 
servant asked, but asked in vain, what 
name
the man thought me mad, but it is liter
ally true that I had no more idea of who 
I was than if 1 had never existed. I 
did not know whether I was a Dissenter 
or a layman. I felt as dull as Sternhold 
and Hopkins. At last, to my great re
lief, it flashed across me that I was Syd
ney Smith.” The correspondent who 
sends this paragraph adds: “Many years 
ago, when quite a youth, I met the late 
Mr. Christopher Bushcll in Lord street. 
Although we were very slightly ac
quainted, he stopped to speak to me, 
presently saying: “By-the-bye, I’m 
ashamed to »ay I’ve forgotten your
name.” “Mv name is------ and then
I stopped, dismayed to find my memory 
a complete blank. After a most pain
fully embarrassing effort I blurted out, 
“I’m afraid Fve forgotten my name. 
Mr. Bushell looked hard at me, smiled, 
and passed on.” Panic-stricken, I tore 
up towards Rodney street, intending to 
call on my doctor. In Bold street the 
idea came to me to sav over the alphabet, 
and before I got to the top of the street, 
to my delight I recognized my initials, 
and then my name at once returned to 
me.”

lie should take up. “I believe

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

Hints and Helps on the V*ç=ic* Christ, which has changed us from sav
ages into God s children, you would 
never leave this spot. You have reason 
to tliank God for the Gt»{>el, for with
out it you would be killled and roasted 
in yonder oven, and we would feast on 
you in no time”

Christianity would not be tilie all-suffi
cient religion it is if Christians did not 
find in Christ, and so in God, the true 
supply of those wants for which others 
turn to the d?lnaive help of the gods that 
are no gods.

Over and over this cry is heard 
Ck*ue and bring ue the saving word;
Over and over the mewige nogs
From the loving lips of the King of kings;
“Go and tell them, 'Lis ny command; ,
4k and tell them un every land.”
And while one son of the eons of mso 
Waite for the word from \j* or pen,
We who have heard it muet Sell it egai»,

in the end, the power of Christian 
Dissions will be measured by the zeal of 
enlightened piety at home, as the circula
tion of blood at the extremities of the 
body will depend upon the soundness of 
the lungs and heart. I do not say that 
we should not send the Gospel abroad; 
but that we may do it, there must be 
fnone of it at home. We must deepen, 
the wells of salvation, or drawing will 
run them dry.—Beecher.

We cannot believe in our Christ for 
ourselves unless we believe in Him for 
•11 the world. . .....

There are two great types of strength 
which fill this earth—'the Caesars and 
Napoleons, claiming the earth for them
selves and subduing it to their proud 
wills—-the Pauls and Bonifaces and 
Xaviers and Elliots and Livingstone*, 
claiming the earth for holiness, and sub
duing it to the will of God. -Phillip* 
Brooks.

Stanley, who went to Africa in search 
of Livingetor says that he went to him 
•r prejudiced against, religion as any 
atheist in London. But the sight of the 
solitary old 
himself, but for others, translating into 
life and action the teachings of Christ, 
he informs us, completely overcame his 
prejudice and converted him to Christ, 
though Livingstone had not tried direct
ly to do it.

Every human Heart, is human.
And in every human boenm 
There are longing anpiratione 
For the good they comprehend not.

Those who have tasted and seen that 
the Lord is good, have been, and will 
be, up and doing, that,

the feeble banda of otihers .
Groping blindly in the darkneae,

May touch God’s right hand in the darkness; 
And be lifted up and Strengthened.

An English Earl, who was a soentic, 
was travelling not so long ago in theFiji 
Islands. “You are a groat chief,” lie 
said to one man, “and it is a pity for you 
to listen to those missionaries. Nobody 
believes any more in that old book called 
the Bible that they try to teach you, 
that you haw been so foolish as to be 
taken in by, nor in that story of Jesus 
Christ—we have all learned better.”

The eyes of the chief flashed as he re
plied, “Do you see that great stone over 
there ? On that stone we crushed the 
heads of our victims to death. Do you 
see llhat native oven over yonder? In 
that oven we roasted the human bodies 
for our great feasts. Now, if it hadn’t 
been for the good missionaries and that 
old book and the great love of Jesus

>
f

For Daily Reading.

Monday, A ml 10.—The Morning Star. Rev 
22: 16-21.

Tuesday, April 11.—The Dayapring. Luke 1: 
«7 79.

Wwtneeday, April 12.—A Light to the Gen
tile*. Luke 2: 25-32.

Thumday. April 13.—The Light of tie World, 
•folhn 1: 1-9.

Friday. April 14.—Lights in the world. Mat*. 
S: 14-16; Phil. 2: 12-18.

tiwturday, April 15.—Tlw nation* in the light. 
Kev. 21: 22 27.

Sunday, April 16.—'Topic, the eternal morn
ing end modern missions. Isa. 80; 1 12. (A 
emwiunary meeting.) Quce. 55.

Civ* M* Thin* Heart.

By tHAai.es E. Grave». . 
The Heavenly Wisdom call%
Her gracious smile enthralls, 
lier voice like music falls,

,lMy eon, give Me thine heart.**

It is thy Father's voice,
That bids his child rejoice 
And make the blessed choice,

"My eon, give Me thine heart.**

It is thy Saviour! He 
Whose love constrainetih thee 
Now calleth tenderly,

"My son, give Me thine heart.**

Tlie holy spirit pleads 
To satisfy thy needs,
To bind the heart that bleeds, 

"My son, give Me thine heart.**

I

living there, not forman
;

;

Lost in the Sand.

Sven Hedin, in “Through Asia,” gives 
â most startling picture of the horror 
of being lost in the desert. They toiled 
on for life—bare life. Then imagine 
their amazement when, on the long sur- 
fuce of a dune, they perceived human 
footsteps imprinted in the sand. Down 
they went on tfceir knees and examined 
them. There was no don11 of it. They 
were the footprints of human beings. 
Surely they could uot be very far off 
from the river now. In an instant they 
were wide awake. They followed up 
the trail till they came to the top of a 
dune, where the sand was driven to
gether in a hard, compact mass, and the 
footprints could be more distinctly made 
out. The leader dropt on his fences, 
then cried in a scarcely audible voice: 
“They are our own footsteps!” That is 
only a suggestion of what it means to 
have lost the path across the desert of 
life on the way to eternity. To have 
lost hope, lost heart, lost heaven—who 
can tell what that means? Multitudes 
are so lost, and it is our blessed privilege 
to -find them and bring them back to
hope.

L

*
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The Pope in hii Own Country.

About * year ago, when returning 
from Ireland, 1 entered into 
ticxn with an Irish priest. 
me, among other t hings, that I he na
tural tendency of Protestantism was 
towards atheism, and that if England 
did not return to the f'atholic church 
the nation would inevitably become 
atheistic in the course of a few years. 
I thought of this when in Rime the 
°thcr day, especially during several con- 

, , question be asked, V hat has versatiors I had with men occupying
H . , ,Jlian * have yet seen. Presbyterianism done for the country? high positions in the Roman Ohureii.
Z lm7% ST y ?!>p06^ tl°.I)ractR;e thore ean be no difficulty in giving an <?f course, all the world knows the at- 

• * f X\U^ar/ee ,lt a tt°." answer. It has changed Ulster, where titude of France towards religion, but
nifln îfT ° }nT 1 Ve to tills its chief seat lias always been, from a Italy h still supposed by must people

»■ It is Hot often, however, that we waste, shaggy with forests and danger- to he faithful to the Papitcv. 
hud him at home on Sundays. I am ous with wild beasts, into the garden of 'The Italian mind is ,'îfforent from 
told he watehre for our coming and Ireland. Its manufacture it owe, the English.' I was told ‘An Itafont 
m ‘n ?.’e ,9|U<i‘lir71(a CeUar CX" larK»|y to its Presbyterianism. The « Catholic or he is nothing/

• h J °ur a|> inning of flax and the weaving <rf lin- 'But what is the attitude of the Pal
* O.,... , . .... ell were brought from Scotland by the ian towards the Catholic Church?’ It !ri S 1 *’ * V l™”1, ■ *lfc etrl-y col<>nists, and little move than half asked, ‘and what is the thread of toe 
and children alone but at him Just a century ago Andrew Mulholland, a religion, life of the nation?’
to In n? ?, “ J* “i the “Jf* Belfast Presbyterian mill-owner, by 'he The man of whom I asked this que»

I ““ring the .ospel and the introduction of the use of steam-power hon is a General of one of the Orders
oi'iee Th s‘"Rf Um <,Venr *"? lud":g int0 lh™ '"•<!<*. laid the foundation of in Home. He hesitated a little bifor" 
' afternoon he chose to that world- mwned manufacture whose ■'« i’l.'mg, then lie said, ‘The Freemasons
renia., among lus family above ground, tall chin .talks rise into the air on are v«y strong here, and whTH£
SSf r ■ h"P 0t, f"7 Ul,d dr-V all aid,~ Belfast. that I moan that atheism is very strong*
hi liar i'* aye* closed. After Then - no denying that to ite Pres- Half a contury ago there was coumara- 
ml ling a short semoe, we were about byte, Ulster largely owre its pros- tjvely little uubobef in Italy but now

to leave, when he asked us to stop a p, .-llioh all atrangera notice. For- I have no hesitation in sÜilim, that I
“U !ef"\f (Th 11 to 8“y: ’ “«u- ,ll,: “mmu. traveller, third of the nation is atheistic. nj

Oliief Met Ulhigh, no man ignore* |x „|, ,ell, „s he seemod to himself to English have said in the past that Itn’r 
h,vt ,^19 rath0r 6°i ,unv entered a world as he came « priest-ridden, lmt if eve here ™

il ? ?y ? a"d from ^duster into Ulster, and today any truth in the saying there is nine
t i ,„ o g,! 18 rng *° i'°llj ,l“ difference is as conspicuous as ever now. Why our Church is not re""»
P ' ‘ ,l e ILS' . 0 are, ,a inl"d 1 kter pays 40 per emit, of the entire nized by the State—at least in any wayot we are like an undressed skm, he Income-Tax paid in Ireland under Sehe- helpful to it. We are far !,otter treaf-
if tratou, < But- by dmt d"l“ !»■ It is a stranger to the chronic e,l in England than we arc hero"
of sc-n. ,ng and ritobing OUT women starvation which the “hated Saxon” is ‘Then a Protestant OoiLment 
toft «he hardest skins and make moc- periodically railed upon to relieve in treats you bettor than a Catholic Gov‘ 
rasins of them soft and ra-y to wear, other parts of Ireland; and all over the emmen^ I suggested, 
b, n Zn •8 " VL8 • y0U; y°ù,.haù',> eoun,ry. wherever you find Presbyte- 'Italy has no Catholic Government*
A Sh rg n rrap,ng US Wlth tha you find thrift and industry and he replied. ‘It is antagonistic to ?be
I tI nk , P n" ‘“T '''“T’,and 1^'- Irish workhouses contain a Chureh. Why praver,®,^ never td 
I think we are getting rotter There- pauper population of 48,991 Homan Ca- f, red at the opening 'of PaiTiament
fore do web what you do chief; keep holies and 4,781 Episcopalians, but religious provdsion is made for the
casins of ,g forThe (Lf on bigh.Ty Z'ir waHif Vr"b^riana are «*** wZ’rew^’th" iTw
sav is finish^ »» n , f "a,ls- We are worse than ignored in faot. We

w .. . If wo turn to the statistics of crime, are hindered.
We were not a little astonished at this we find them pointing a similar moral. ‘In what wav?’ 

unlocked for testimony of Hadagim In Irish jails there were confined on ‘Well, i„ England the Pope aopolnt,
Shnuoigit to «lie power of the Gospel Slat March. 1885, 35,218 prisoners. Of whoever he will as a bishop aniTthe
His name m English means Bad Chief’ these 29,766 were Ilomamsts, 3,(190 State makes no objection. '
and lie looks it; a stranger need hardly Episcopalians, only 1,762 Presbyterians, different. In Italy a bishop ia nom-
lmyure i . . . . Along with all this Presbyterianism inated by the secular authorities of a

1 remember saving his life in a peeu- lias proved itself a most powerful mod- particular diocese. His name is sent 
bar way seven or eight years ago. It crating force in the social life of the to the I’op,. for oo:,donation. But if
rame to my knowledge that one SI,a- country. It has been the advocate the Pope objects it makes practically na
bairn Neug was going to kill him on ot popular rights, but not of commun- difference. In short, the secular aj-
the supposition of ks having caused the ism; of liliert.v, but never of license, tihorities ap|».lm bishops, and the Valti-
drath of a relative by necromancy, and It has been the brat friend lioth of land- ear. has little or no power in the mat-
poor Hadagim Shimoagit was only safe lord and tenant, for it has held the scale ter.’
in the sudatory As this state of even between the two. It has firmly ‘That is suiprising,’ I said ‘and 
ZT, f t Z •n nOT Tny days "P for ûw rights of the sovereign what, about the religious education of
Without ending tragically, I sent up but it has as determinedly insiste 1 on the children in your State schools.’
fr'"r v Wa:L , n8,, 'm =, m,W,An °I the subject. ‘There is practically none,’ he replied
and kidnapped Hadagim Shimmgit, The value of such an element in a ‘This is how the matter stands P
thanm„gwraVnmtirTCTtoJ *«>ty re ^raugely ramplirateff education of the children isplarad'in

Z LH • a L v haba,m “ that in Ireland, onlv the hands of the municipal authoriU
teeTwh*TdTÎo V 5 ”ever thT Zhn have had «perienee of it. Tlirao a.hhoritira appoint commS 
forgotten what I did for him. good effects can properly ultimate. to rare for this particular department^

a oomveraa- 
Hu toll

A Medicine Man in British Columbia. What Presbyterianism has Dont for
Ireland.

Ihore id no doubt Hadagim Shi moi- 
gi! id%the most roalwtic specimen of the 
Indian medicine
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their work. Sometimes these___
niittees arrange for the schools to be 
Waited by the priests, but it does no; 
often (happen, 
is no religious education whatever. As 
far as the State is concerned, the chil
dren grow up heathen.’

I could not help expressing surprise 
at this, especially when 1 remembered 
my connection with the Croydon School 
Board, where each member was anxious 
that religious education should be 
maintained. I thought, too, of the 
prayer for the conversion of England 
which was placed in the church to 
which this gentleman’s house was at
tached, which prayer contained the 
statement that religion had been rob- 
tx-d from the English people.

‘Oh, you don’t know how the State 
has treated us, or how utterly antagon
istic our legislators are to us,’ said my 
informant somewhat bitterly. ‘Let me 
give you an example of what has taV*»n 
place hundreds of times all over the 
country. Here is a convent—a mon
astery. It occupies a valuable site, 
and has been built by the gifts of the 
faithful and by the dowrys of those who 
have taken religious vows. Well, the 
Government wishes this site to erect 
some public institution—say n post-of
fice, a college, or a barracks. Well, 
they pull down the religious house, and 
as an equivalent they give a small subsi
dy to the Order.’

‘A subsidy?’ I queried.
‘Yee, in this way. For every man in 

the monastery ther allow about 20 
jxiunds a year for his maintenance, and 
in the case of v jmen about 15 founds. 
But this onh lasts during the lifetime 
of the inmates who were there at the 
time of the confiscation. At the death 
of each monk or nun the sum allowed 
for them drop?, so that in the natural 
course of things, in a few years the Or
der gets nothing from the Govern
ment . ’

‘And the result of thisf I asked.
‘Is that unices outside help is ob

tained these monasteries and nunneries 
cease to exist. I only mentiov thif 
to show you that it seems the evident 
desire of the Government to kill the 
Orders.’

•Well, you see,’ was the reply, 'part 
of the press is professedly anti-clerical. 
The Tribuna, for example, simply ex
ist* to attack us, and the Tribuna is one 
of the most popular papers in Rome. ’ 

‘Yee,’ I said; then, bearing in mind 
that a prelate of the Church had told 
me only the daj before that if any re

's paper criticised the Government 
it was immediately suppressed, I went 
on, ‘But that does not answer the ques
tion.

lightenment means the destruction of 
their power, and so they have withheld 
it. But better days are coming.* 

‘Yes, in what way?’
‘Why, we are being educated in spite 

of them, and education means progress. 
It means that already we ire ridding 
ourselves of the priest’s authority.’

‘Do you moan that the Church is los
ing ground V I asked.

‘live in Venice a few months,’ he re 
plied, ‘and you would see for yourself. 
It is only the ignorant men and women 
who go to rhurch. The thoughtful 
men, the reading men, say that we 
have no religion. It is all supersti
tion, nonsense. We see what these 
priestly claims amount to, and—and 
-—well, we laugh at it.’

‘But,’ I urged, ‘d^ you mean to say 
that the people here in Venice have 
ceased going to church?’

‘No, no* quite that, 
are still afruiJ of priestly power, and 
the women confess and ail that sort of 
thing.
of a family, 
his children shall be taught some kind 

morality, so he sends them to church. 
He says, with a laugh, ‘Well, if it 
can’t do them any good it can’t do them 
any harm.’ But the thinking people, 
the reading people, they 
for the priest’s pretended power than 
they care for the man in the moon,’ and 
he shnigged his shoulders scornfully. 

‘Then you think that in a few

oo ru

in most cases there

How did this anti-clerical, anti- 
religious feeling come to exist? IIow 
has a nation once so tme to the Vatican 
become so opprsed to it?’

‘Well, I suppose it began with the 
general feeling of dissatisfaction which 
existed during the great upheaval caused 
by Mazzini and Garibaldi.’

‘But why the dissatisfaction?’ I urged.
To this question I got no clear an

swer.
The ignorantI think I have stated the matter with 

absolute fairness. The conversation 
which I have quoted practically took 
place again and again as T talked with 
one after another of the men I have 
mentioned. One great fact, however, 
was patent, although perhaps neither of 

gentlemen might be inclined to 
admit it—Roman Catholicism is a déclin 
ing force in Italy. In the very city 
where the Pope lives, where every sixth 
or seventh man one meets is a priest, 
and where churches stand at every street 
corner, the religion of the Papacy is 
becoming a thing of the past. The 
semblance of power still remains, but 
the reality is passng out of the priest’s 
hands. I have not been stating the 
opinion of the man in the street, or 
giving the deliverance of those opposed 
to the Church’s welfare. I have writ
ten down what men occupying high 

positions in the Church of Rome told 
me thoughtfully and sadly. As I said, 
I do not suppose they would admit the 
logic of their ora words, for neither of 
them would for a moment admit the 
possibility that their Church could fail, 
hurt the thoughtful outsider naturally 
draws his own conclusions.

A few days later I was in Venice, 
and while there I entered into a con
versation with one of the leading trades
men of that city. He struck me as 
being a representative of the best type 
of the intelligent and reading Italian. 
We were speaking about the finances 
of the nation, and how Italy might be 
freed from the incubus of her terribL1 
debts.

‘We must get rid of a great part of 
our army and navy,’ he said. 
crushed my militarism.’

‘But, is not the matter in your own 
hands?’ T asked. ‘Your Government 
is largely popular.’

‘The Italians are uneducated,’ he re
plied ; ‘they duT.’t understand ; they vote 
for the men they are told to vote for; 
they don’t think. The fact is the peo
ple have been kept ignorant.’

‘By whom?’ I asked
The priests,’ was the reply. *En-

Theu, again, here is a father 
Well, he desires that

care no more

years
Italy will have given up religion?’ Î 
asked.

‘Largely,’ he replied.
‘A nation without a religion is in n 

sad way,’ I suggested.
‘Is it?’ was nis reply. ‘Well, we 

cannot help it. Nothing is offered 
iv hut foolish superstition, and our in
telligence rejects it.’

I suppose this man is one of the vast 
army of the agnostics in Italy, and pos
sibly his view may be an exaggerated 
one; nevertheless, it practically coincid
ed with those held in high places in the 
Roman Church, although expressed in a 
different wav.

On my way home to England I 
thought of what the Irish priest had said 
to me. Does priesthood, Roman Ca
tholicism, save a nation from atheism ? 
Surely the condition of Italy answers 
the question.

I hope in another article to give the 
reason why the drift of Italian life is 
away from faith rather than towards it. 
—Joseph Hocking, in London Christian 
World.

‘But you still have tha gifts of the 
people,’ I suggested.

He smiled sadly. ‘You do not know 
the Italians,’ he said. ‘Why, take the
congregation in--------- Ohiirch,’ and
he mentioned one of the wealthiest in 
Rome. ‘Next Sunday morning the 
church will be filled by some of the 
richest people in the city, and when 
the collection is taken you will not find 
tenpence. The fact is the Italians will 
not give their money. In England, 
you know, everything is different.’

another question ‘How 
do you account for this antagonism to 
the Church?’ I asked. 
pre«t home of Roman Cartelioism. The 
Reformation did not reach Italy, eo if 
cannot be the result of Protestantism.’

i
|

‘We are

Many appear outwardly righteous he 
fore men. They are honest, upright, in 
Aliential, respected, cultured, and many 
of them wealthy: but, when externals 
are removed, and the secrets of the heart 
are know, it shall be found that interior
ly one belongs in the heavens, and the 
other in the internals. “One shall be 
token, and the other left.”—Rev. E. D 
Daniels.

Then came

‘This is the

I

L
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the Dominion Presbyterian SS%SJSSttSSX Lent and Easter.

Xo deference to be paid to the faut that r . . , , .
these usages -have Wen discontinued rf“î hlUi fas^> auj.the 1““d that 
since the Reformation. i. Defer- “““ tile restraining mn y removeu. 
once to he paid to liislu>ps only, in so . aeure courses freely again, and for 
far fis they can prove that what they +-K Ila>ment runs low, because of the en- 
forbid is forbidden in so many words taf8,r’ 1,00 has P8***1.
by the Prayer Book. 5. A (Roman) ^ lta “f Ho were, its display
Catholic „„d not a Protestant interpre- ^.Tniiffin^v ’ “* e*Su'*tl<m u{ thc 
tetien of the Prayer Book to be up- u “^hnery.

"• Such a demand as this it :J\T, <me that. ** heart-soaroh- 
volves a rejection of the Reforma- L T .re“ ’ a“d 11,6 W of
tion and a denial of the Royal 7 T™ 8nnulaltt!<1i wc™ tJ-one 

It is evident timt al ^ rad> even remote commotion be
tween a true religious feeling on the one 
hand or on the other, it would be only 
cynical to attempt to discredit it. But 
it is more than a custom. Might it not 
as well lie a fragment of pagaai worship 
that had somehow held its own while the 
aborigines who practised it had perished, 

suggestion of Christian worship 1 
We glanced over the newspaper on 

Saturday, and found Roman Catholic, 
Anglican, Methodist and Presbyterian 
vicing with each other in advertising at
tractive services for Easter Sunday. We

FFSFrrFsr^to =„„o,„,hfsüt»■ f “r
online, with •!,....... nfidenee that in the it tno Tbal"'^

It ia not long V r? tgUi7i,eL°f pUde" vietorv'1^ '“'on^th'^^h ^T^d <’humh<e in *»"»*> a"d MontreJafter 
the Church of England denied that [Î. ® „ •'* >n the othrr I,and advertidmr an excontinmillv
tlu iv was a “crisis;” but since then the 8*î ^ • Harcourt is confident that “what- „mhica| ^n.i(.p („hllr,,(, the^orah inner 
matter has grown to great dimensions ’ fL"! J 1 thc twenty-five rente More allowing cn-
and the situation has been made clearer, I >P'< °» England will n<it tolerate a trance? If riais be true whv dmnlH th, it more difficult, I,y many statements ;-mn of good faith and a broach of ^ il^tTem^ft, ^ 
and counter-statements. A recent ini tn on 1,lc lmrt ,,fm™ Who ought to „u|ion wme ^he mallagerrf dle thea. 
p.rtant event «as the meeting of the "«amples of pubhe honor and hon- tr(, u mulflte<1 for pu3!g bis business
hnghsh ( hurvh Union and the issue of ; *...................... «nd holdimr Siindnv ^îu-eHst
a manifesto by Lord Halifax Lord f 7 b~ and magistrate ffid no, enquire into the ohar-
Halifax has for some time been the 11111 to and not *« rule. The aeter of the music he merely asked who-
h ader of tile extreme Ritualists, and (government is t.io busy governing a vast r||pr dlerp W<T(, f(v chareed
he declares distinctly that he would an°™p' 7 »"d d;‘li- And Christian men and" women call

rather have the Rope than the Privy 777 7 ™nst,mtmn „;k bellow mockery worship! One ean-
CouncaK His manifesto speaks with £7“ .ch,*T1'', 7' M'u^mn at ,lot but ^member that terrific scene
no uncertain sound as to the claims and ®ue 19 "hetuer the Chttreh of hug- h for a few brief moments omnis-demands of the “High ( ffittroh” party. ^ fTT ° TZ “T*'""- ^ flai"nd

Sir W. \ Harcourt had been silent "unltam its T r..testant eheraetcr, or u-j,|leping wtol, the erat-while ricMy- 
for a while but it was not to he ex- ) | .7, n? -""i "f rolavl religious devotee» stood naked aid
jx-eted that he could overlook this dial- [ ' E"K repulsive. Would Ilelaive rejoiced
lenge. His last letter on the subject is 'a" ' '.he <!rHI> 19 9»"nulating a gen- v-pj, the throng on Easter Sunday, or 

Xo man can now be hear.1 to say that d'^™ton a« to the relative truth HTI||1(1 ,Ie tnrn !roni it a]1 lu, h„Uow
lawltesness in the chmvh is a small p" ’ ^ '7 °f ! ll’ Roma™ 7' '•" !!' ""r "'«'keryl Our best and most Wutifnl
affair or the work of‘a few extreme T ■' That kmd of „,lt Wl rich te give to Him; hot the
men. It is, on the contrary, as I have dtsouesion is not without »,ng t|lnt ^jns with Him is the song of
persistently maintained, the work of a 7', a7 lLP?Vo1"' .n,1,,,1'h the lissart ; and the offering with which 
powerful organization, whose object is 7', lf_hp avotde.1 : n,. ie ]oaflpd ja tihtt in which the heart
the subversion of the law of the nation- '"l,! " “ ^ ^ lln'wi '7» » «■>» "Ot pass w„ .,ot Mk f„r a plairu.r wr.
al ehnreh;” and he thinks that “the [ v^hout proving that if there ,s to ^ b„t ,hat tW alm,l |a! more gi„.
next step which is necessary is to pub- M a national church it. must not be (.,.P;tv in worship,
lish far and wide the names of the beni- n,<'ro'.v advance guard of the Roman

( 'ommunion.

AT 132 ST JAMES STREET. MONTREAL
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Supremacy.
the Ritualist.-» can only get all this by 
«•cession or by disestablishment, follow
ed by a schism. 1
quite prepared to face the great ques
tion of disestablishment, and all that 

The Dominion Presbyterian is seeking tJle ex^OTne Part.v <*>uld gain by wifch- 
a reliable agent in every town and ,'**awal 18 to he reduced to the position 
township in Canada. Persons hav- °/ a discredited sect or driven lincondi- 
ing a little leisure will find it worth tiorrally into the Roman Oommunion. 
while to communicate with the Of coimse, they do not at present 
Manager of The Dominion Presby- template anv of these courses. Tliev
leddr'LnaUba7lPtl7 D,ePBrtm"nt- ari' f»H ”f confidence, and timir leader 
Addresa. 232 St. Jamea St., .helaree that their numbers

Toronto Office i 5 Jordan Street.

The country is notSaturday, April 8th, 1899.
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fired clergymen and others who hold 
their ordere and preferments under the 
law and are

It is in length of patience and endur
ance and forbearance that, so much ofSIS SIS

I pa lienee of the civil power ascertained that t.he vearlv income of '«lea a eity built on both side* of a river
ëLTonW o rnnf:1d‘‘4ra,l-iln'' and 200 minister of thc Rhnreh i« lc* than -there i« hut the stream of death be- 
eeremomal. 2. Complete liberty to £150, and of over thirty !«. than £120. tween grace and glory.
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veloped, under whisk he rapidly Bank.
TT . , On the Sabbath evening, 26th March,
He is to-day on hie way westward or while service was proceeding in the 

eastward, to the field where, for the next churches, he pawed quietly into the up- 
six month, his work lies. Perhaps the per sanctuary, to join in the service 
uppermost feeling in his mind is one of there.
exultation. This is the work to which If there was one feature in Mr. Wal-

r>,li U<<Jd .to/lve,hle ,llfo Somc life that stood out in bold relief it
words he hmid before leaving college was bis devotion as a pastor. Here he 
mve revealed to bun the splendid posai- excelled. It may be that, as the raini- 
-lrties in the work. It is all before him el or of a congregation in which, because 

and he m eager to begin it. His strong of the employment of many of its 
,t"oung heart has no room to entertain bore, there were constant changes, he 
the thought of difficulty in the way, for saw the need for unremitting activity 
w he not the servant of God, and is not in pastoml work, and so cultivated this 
frod omnipotent. To him the help of part of his imnistry. And certainly the
id!18 xt Vya iTl’u f Ve7, Pe™na] iustified 'he effort, but as the con-

tlnng. Next Sabbath he will stand up giegation grew the tax upon the mini 
t-<) «peak his first message for Christ, and at or was a severe one 
then he will be fairly committed to this It is difficult to estimate the value of 

e wor , such a life. Mr. Wallace was always
lo many th. experience of next Sale alwnt his Master’s lnmincee, and in his 

a ml1. ^ » '«fer one. With soul incessant pastoral labor, as minister of 
*!‘"r mTage.„t,ley wiU 11 constantly changing congregation, his 

stand before the people. The young life touched foi a brief period upon a 
missionary is re t prepared for this, still multitude of other lives, and often no 
less for the many succeeding days of doubt, to excellent purpose. Those who 
coldness and nights of bitterness that have been thus benefitted, perhaps by a 
my fol'ow the next, six months, few moments of earm«t convention,
I ray for linn, tiliat, his faith, tiho quick, are now widely scattered and onlv tho _ .i 
impulsive faith of early manhood, fail final convocation will bring them Z ,In,lhe Brownm8 kveletters just pub- 
net. Through Midi days of disappoint- gvther again But the Master knows of n!?d’ Clough-Maesimon” in the 
m< nt and nights of bitterness lie will hi, service, and the servant has received , . ltne*> Hpi^'-o|,aliaii3 and Mon-
loam that it is not the help <f God, hut his commendation. That is suffirent conformists both may find something
the power of God, he needs to do offer-_______________profitable for reproof and instruction in
tii”© service. The summer may teach ,, righteousness. Writing to his intended,
him that it is not his work for God, but Literary Notes. E. B. B. thus says: “I ured to go with
God’s work through him, that counts ill .... .... , . ~ my father always when I was able ro the
the end. , , “ t°r March (J. B. Mosher, nearest Dissenting Chapel of the Con-

i ortland, Maine), contains “Lyrics from gregationalisb — from liking the sim- 
Ihomas Lovell Beddoes.” We are told pticity of that praying and speaking with- 
that this poet “was a bslated Elizabethan out hooks—and a little too from dislik- 
*rbo had strayed into tne nineteenth cen- ing the theory of State churches. There 

One more of those Who have made the “try, and whose place, considered from is a narrowness among tile Dissenters 
Church in Canada what it is. has pai-wxl “>e dramatic standpoint, is beside Cyril which is wonderful—an arid g rev Pu-
away from us Bobert Wallace luid all J oumeur, John Mansion, etc.” Mr. ritanism in the clefts of their souls-hut
but completed fourscore years of life, “318 <>{ him, ‘Ills attitude though it, seems to me they know what the “Lib-
and more than half a century of that had ™ld and cynical, wa, alvvays distinguish- erty of Christ” means far hotter than 
laeii ajx.nt in the ministry. He was one alld •” his wildest flights of humor those who call themselves churchmen 
oldie first band of students that entered he escapee vulgarity. In this he shows and stand altogether as a body upon 
Queens liuveisity, and subsequently, himself a true poet, higher ground.” This is a most season-
«as one of the hret to enter Knox Col- Appleton’s Popular Science for able and instructive admission in these
lege w-hen its classes were initiated. Dur- March contains the usual number of in- days, when so many hunger after forms
ing Ins student days he rendered good tereeting and instructive articles. One on of prayer and ornate sendees with the
™ the Home MMon fields in “Polities as a Form of Civil War” is view of attracting and 7mpre,sTng the
W eet.-rn Ontario, and even after he had useful if not very soothing reading, upper classes. Here we find one of the
s en licensed he devoted some tune to The address ,4 Sir A vhthald Geikie, most refined and cultured and poetic
dTJT f A rn^:- h° .a'T'>,”1,,ho Ro,;nr m,.Edufatl0"> J8 worthy of a minds of the century delighting in the

ordained and inducted as its minister, tor, commenting on “fads and frauds,” ----------———
île had, however, overtaxed his strength commends the action of the Canadian When Bishop Hu ret was in Poona 
m the Home Mission field, and after a authorities in prosecuting “fortune-tell some years ago, he went out to the 
brief pastorate in Otonabee was obliged ing,” not simply as swindling, but as a great temple of Parbuti, and there wat- 
to resign and rest. thing in itself illegal. died the worshippers.

11e subsequently £eTd charges in ! The Gates of Eden, by Annie S. a£p|d Bralhman priest, who for 
geraoll and m TJjorold, Ix-fore going to Swan, (Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, y«ms had received the offerings there, 
Went Church, Toronto, where the re- Edinburgh and London; Drysdale & “Do as manv people oome here to prav 
mander of his ministerial lalror was ex- Co., Montreal.) This is a cheap edition as formerly?” “No,” was the replv, 
pended. I his last congregation grew to of a pure, interesting story by a well- “they are fewer every year.” How 
such proportions that in March, 1800, known author. This is a Scotch story, long will this worship liât?” asked the 
Mr. A\ allae^ felt it. nceenaary to resign, and has in it much of the lowland dia- bishop. “God knows,” was the reply; 
and since that time lie had been living lent, which will not cause miloh diffi- “perhaps ten, perhaps fifty, years.” 
quietly in Toronto. For several months unity to the intelligent reader. It is « “What will bring it to an end?” asked 
recently he had lieen in failing health, tale of life's changes, of love, and the the bishop, “Jesus Christ,” was the an- 
and early in March a severe illness de- struggle for literary success, and those ewer,

233
The Young Missionary. wTio are weary of gruesome stories will 

be glad to know that the last chapter is 
entitled “All's well.”

“Crossing the Bar.”

Another Scotch professo**, Dr. Blaikie, 
in the Home Magazine, points out that 
Lord Tennyson was not the first who 
likened death to crossing the bar. In 
the hard days of the Scottish Covenant, 
Donald Cargill, himself a martyr, wrote 
to one of his friends who was under sen
tence of death :—

“Farewell, dearest friend, never to see 
one another anv more till at the right 
hand of Christ. Fear not; and the God 
of mercies grant a full gale, and a fair 
entry into Hie kingdom, which may 
carry sweetly and swiftly o or the bar, 
that you find (feel) not the rub of 
death.”

Cargill, who thus anticipated the 
beautiful figure of the Poet Laureate, 
was, Professor Blaikie adds, one of the 
most thrilling and impressive preachers 
that ever lifted his voice among the 
moorlands and mountains.

♦

Robert Wallace.

i
!

He asked tire
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place is that of St. John. This I 
visited, and it is sufficiently large to 
have two separate congregations to 
ship in it. It was here that the de
molition of the monasteries began at the 
time of the reformation, 

preached a sermon in this ohuroh on 
the idolatry of the mass and image 
ship. The audience had peaceably 
left, when tony of the priests in a de
fiant manner began to celebrate 
A boy made some remark which gave 
offense, and the priest struck him; the 
boy retaliated by throwing 
which broke one of the images, 
caused an excitement, and several of 
the people lingered, and in a few 
minutes the altar and all the ornaments 
of the church were torn down and 
trampled under foot. lire noise soon 
collected a crowd, who rushed, as by 
an irresistible impulse on the monaster
ies and in a short time they were re
duced to a heap of smoking ruins. 
When the flames of these places 
vising to heaven, and many were la
me utiug their destruction, a woman pre
sent remarked, that, if “they knew the 
scenes of villainy and debauchery that 
had been carried on wibhin these walls, 
they would admira the judgment of 
heaven in bringing these haunts of pol
lution to such an end.”

Shortly after -this, as Sir James Bal
four wrote: “The congregation goes 
to the stately monastery of Scone, and 
pulls it down and solemnly bums all 
the Roman traslie, as images, altars, and 
the lyke. Then proceed they for
ward to Stirling, Cambuskenoth, and 
Linlithgow, and there demolish and 
pull down all whatsoever carried any 
symbole of the Roman harlot.” There 
was much in the saying as ascribed to 
Knox, “Down with those crow-nests, 

else the crows will build in them again.”

Captain Benthe, of the German army, 
has just returned from his ascent of 
Mount Kirunga. The active volcano is 
north of Lake Tanganyika, and is over 
12,000 feet in height. He was the sec
ond to climb the crater—a most difficult 
undertaking, which occupied two days. 
Count von Gotzen, who discovered the 
mountain, found that lava was bubbling 
up through places in the bottom of the 
crater. Captain Benthe found that, the 
crater was full of water, which indicates 
that for some time the volcano has not 
been in a state of eruption. All the 
surrounding regions arc covered with 
lava, and many natives live in small nat
ural caverns roofed over by sheets of 
lava. According to the New York Sun. 
the explorer discovered nine new lakes 
in this volcanic region. On the Whole, 
Africa has remarkable immunity from 
subterranean disturbances of all kinds. 
The only part of the continent which is 
known to be subject to earthquakes is 
the region of the Atlas "Mountains, in 
Morocco, which occasionally share the 
disturbances which now and then cause 
considerable destruction in the neighbor
ing Iberian peninsula.

wor-

Che Ingknook Knox

wur-

Sccncs in Scotland- Stirling, Dunblane 
and Perth.

ed in this monument There was great 
indignation on the part of the Dum
barton citizens because of this. Before 
it was deposited in this monument I had 
the opportunity of seeing it in private. 
It is a most formidable weapon, and 
it must have taken a powerful man to 
wield it. It was a double-handed weapon.

Near this place is Dunblane, a fami* 
liar name in Scottish history. The 
chief object of interest is the Cathedral, 
a beautiful specimen of Gothic archi
tecture. The walls were roofless with 
the exception of the part which was 
used for Preshvterian worship. The 
pastor told me that step*, were in pro
gress to completely restore it, one lady 
having offered a very large sum for that 
purpose. T have since l«.med that 
the edifice has been fully restored. 
Once lived here the saintly Archbishop 
Leighton, who left his large library, 
which is preserved in a separate build
ing. T spent some time in looking 
over the formidable folios, and noticed 
in some of them the autograph notes 
of the bishop.

Tt may be proper here to say some
thing in regard to the destruction of ec
clesiastical edifices in Scotland, to re
move a false impression that prevails. 
T* is generally believed that the Re
formers were the chief cause of this hv 
their direct violence. But this was not 
the ease to any great extent so far as 
church edifice* were concerned. Knox 
and others enjoined their preservation 
for Christian worship in the place of 
idolatry. Thev encouraged the de
struction of altar*, images, and all the 
paraphernalia of idolatrv within them, 
or of the “popish trash,” a* they ex
pressed it. Other causes operated 
most v in producing the ruin of such 
1'minings. Their course in regard to 
flic monasteries and nunneries was dif
ferent. They regarded them a* dens 
of immorality, and they did not spare 

Cecil, the English ambassador 
“The Protes- 

Thev offer

maae.

By Pro?. John Moore.
a stone 

ThisOne of the must famous place* in 
Scotland is Stirling, wliiich is thirty-six 
miles from Edinburgh. Its natural 
position rosembltw in some rwpeots the 
laiter city. Its castle is situated on a 
precipitous reek of basalt. The view 
from it is very extensile mu! grand. On 
a clear day one can set- from it seven 
battle-fields, including Bannockburn. It 
was for some time the residence of Scot
tish kings. It seems to have been a 
favorite residence of the Stuarts. It 
was the birthplace of James 11. and V. 
James 111. added largely to its architec
ture. It was a favorite residence of 
James IV.

The part of the building called the 
palace was built by Jam<« V. 

is really a curiosity, and furnishes a 
study of its kind, relating to a j>ast 
age. One in describing it writes, “The 
statuary, which produces a pleasing ef
fect in a distant view, is found to em
body all kind- of horrors on n close exa* 
mi nation.
human and brute life, idiotic expres
sions of face, painful contortion* of 
body, arc all clustered in reckless play
fulness.

•nine of the classic legends are here 
embodied wit lion t any attempt to realize 
classic beauty of form.”

I can fully appreciate the 
of this description from personal obser
vation .

On Sabbath T attended Presbyterian 
worship in the old Grey friars’ church, 
which was erected in 1402 by James IV. 
Ir. this church the Earl of Arran, re
gent of the kingdom, renounced Roman
ism in 1543. and the coronation of the 
infant. James VI. took place, John 
Knox preaching the sermon, 
church some of the most eminent of 
the Scottish ministers preached .

Tn the vicinity of Stirling is the ruin 
of Cambuskenoth Ablxy, in which the 
Scottish Parliament was once held. 
James ITT. was buried within its grounds 
to the honor of whom Queen Victoria 
erected a monument a few years since. 
The Abbey was founded in 1147, and 
must have been an immense establish" 
ment in its day.

The new Wallace monument stands 
eminence called Abbey Crag, 

T as-

It

Horrible commixtures of

The wildest ami least he-

eovrectness

Tn this
!

in Scotland, writes, 
tnnts lie at Edinburgh. 
no violence, but dis*o1ve religions 
honsee. directing the lands thereof tn 
the Crown, and tn ministry in the 

The parish churches thev dechurch .
liver of altars and images.f} Bailie, who 
wrote verv enutiou*1v some venrs after 

“T have not heard thatthis, write* 
in nil our land above throe or four, 
churches were on*t down.”

T suent a while in Perth, which i* 
Rome of

which is 220 feet in height, 
eended it by means of an open steirraae.

While T was in Stirling there was 
nuite a sencntion caused on Recount of 
the sword ofWallace having been ta
ken from Dumbarton Castle to be plac-

« ritr of <rrent antinnitv.
Rnottieli monnrehs resided there. 

TTmrp was in it a number of mnn*ie- 
teries. no remain* of whleh are to he 

The principal church of theseen.
i
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Houdin and the Arabs. tempts, he paused far a moment to brace 

himself for the final effort.
waa with hie possessions in Algiers. “By 

. , ,, . , x , . ,He seized six hours’ prayer, however, I can do
Probably the most interesting person- . handle again, but shrieked aloud without «halt talisman, and at eight 

ality in the whole history of magic is pain, dropped on his knees, then, a.m. to-morrow you can fire at me.
Robert Houdiu. His interesting works l:~111^' threw his cloak round his face to At the appointed time there was a 
on magic are classic, and are so regarded his shame, and rushed from large concourse of Arabs, which the
by all conjurers. Rarely has a more fas- 4be theatre, leaving his compatriots strie- news had attracted. The pistols were 
miating biography been written than ken'vltb foar The trick was as simple brought and carefully examined. The 
his “Memoirs.” The crowning event 88 ™e result was startling. The box marabout drepjied in the powder, Hou- 
of Houdin’s lift was when he was sent "as P*a00d on a powerful electro-mag- din handed him a bullet from the tray,
to Algeria to counteract the influence npt- an,i the current being complete, no and he rammed it down. Houdin then’
of the marabout priests over the ignor- man0n f‘arth could have lifted it An loaded his own pistol, and, walking 
ant Arabs. The marabouts are Moham- p]rofr>c shock, sent at a signal by Hou- about fifteen paces away, turned and 
tnedan miracle workers and were con- din behind the stage, was what faced the marabout. The shot was
timildly fanning the flames of rebellion oa,,sed the Arab to shriek and hurriedly fired, and the Frenchman opened his 
against French domination. The French re*TO®h mouth and showed the bullet between
government invited Robert Houdin to Before the excitement caused by this tooth. “You could not kill
go to Algeria and perform before the t™k had subsided, Houdin announced be ““di “and now you shall see what 
Aral* in order to show them that a that he had a talisman which rendered m-v 841040 can do.” He fired at the
French wizard was greater than a mara- him invulnerable, and he defied the maTatx>ut, Mid immediately a red splash
bout fakir. This was pitting Greek best shot in Algiers to kill him. ï ma- wafl 86011 »” the whitewashed wall before 
against Greek. The marvels of optics, rabout at once sprang on the stage, ex- whioh he was standing. The Arab 
chemistry, eh-otrioity, and mecluinics claiming, “I want to kill you!” Houdin was untouched; stepping up to the wall, 
which Houdin had in his repertoire, ecu- handed him a pistol, whioh the Arab, dipped his finger in the red splash, 
pil'd with his (pgital dexterity, wore well examining, pronounced a good one. "It tasted it, and realizing that it was blood,
calculated to evoke astonishment and is a good pistol, and I will tin you.” collapsed in amazement,
awe. How w ell the French wizard sue- “Very well,” said Houdin. "To make Though the trick was simple, only
needed in his mission is a matter of his- sure, put in a double charge oî powder a. Houdin could have devised and 
tory. A full account of his adventures Here’s a wad. Take a bullet from this r‘ed 14 OTrt mooeesfully. During the night 
among the Arabs as contained in his tmv. and mark it so you wifi know it *K: ka<* me4tod 8om0 wax, blackened it to 
“Memoirs” makes very interesting read- again. Ram it into the pistol well.” flook like ,ead- alld ran it into a bullet
ing. The Household World recently "R is done ” mould, thus obtaining a hollow globe of
published the following account of his “Now,” said Hondin "you sav the Wax exaatl-y resembling a bullot in ap-
oai'ly experiences in Algeria: pistol is a good one, and’you’ve loaded it Pearance- 14 waa with this bullet the

To witness Houdin’s first perfonnan- well, sc kill me.” marabout loaded his pistol, and, in
ots in Algiers the neighboring tribes "Yro.” replied the marabout- “I will ™ng 14 down crushed it to powder. A
were invited. The theatre was speedily do that.” ’ second bullet, similarly made, Houdin
filled with them and the French officials Houdin took a pear stuck it on fillled "‘ith blood obtained from his ...
who attended in all their pomp and knife, and walked a few paces in front body' This lle dropped into his pistol,
glory. Interpreters were scattered of the Arab, and told him to aim at his aI,d rammed it down very gently, so as
through the house in order to repeat heart He fired and the it not 40 Prusb ,4 ,ks 14 struck the wall itHou,fin's remarks to the natives in their to was sin on the ± th Waabroken’leavin*a ppH sP,a8,‘>>'«od.

nhv ’nZvity^e^tltee^" ^ T° homa’ Edison Discovered the Phono-
cv anil grayity, toe Arabs witne^ed and while the Arab was marking the „.a„h

a lorrowed hat aroused groat excitement, lower end, and into this the Aral. ,1,™ “ier“4. at'clJclll>. “J8 44,0 great inyen-
Then came the tricks of tlie evening, ped the bullet. As he thrust the wad , i"T sn‘Kln!g 40 4*le mm'th-piece

-ir,,„bi*,p» rsr.sssi.'îzsrcî yj:rsees,” said Houdin, 'T can deprive kny din th,* [it possession of the rnarkii , j ( “ i°‘ the P°lnl
toprove my tTdf”' 1 ^ any0”e '“o and a11 w”.a th™ PWn 98111 "«■ face afterward, I sawTreJonThyTe

1, it’d IT r 'Sir ir"r1/n "ard P^,ion’ from which he only ex- [er, and found that tlie point made an 
1 tie toi hf in>.lianda tneated himself by his quick-wittedness. alphabet. I shouted the words ‘Halloa! 
?*lv ™ hhTfitoedfi i, Tng i lT xILWa!„the gl,e8t of m Arab chief, Halloa!’ into the mouth-piece, ran the 

Arab h 1 6 6 ’ he a8kcd the A1”'! .A1,0m’ and entertained his host paper back over the steel point, and
“Are von atiomr!” a”d fnend9 b> a fvw t™*8- One of the heard a faint ‘Halloa! Halloa!’ in return
uy v , 5 , , company was a marabout, who assorted I determined tc make a machine that
WA« vAif an f i ro 6887". ^,at speotatora in Algiers had l>een would work accurately. That’s the

,Aro you sui-e of always renuumng merely duped ,by a vision. Houdin. whole story. The phonograph is the re-
however, produced the marabout’s watch suit of the pricking of a finger.” 
in his hand, and, on feeling his eorth, That seems very simple, but it mean 

™ » i A.A A , , , the marabout found there a five-franc that Mr. Edison had formed the habit
tuomlv -fis that till” 1P" Convinrcl by this and otner of paying attention to little things. Hr

“w'litl” , d tt ,r 1- , fort® that Houdin was really a sorcerer, is wide awake, in other words, where
\ said Houdin, making a sol- he challenged him to repeat his perform- manv are listless. Now, if we want to 

emn gesture. Now you are weaker auec in the theatre, and produced two be of service to others, or if we want tr
’“V » wo"'-111. rv o i t. that box pistols. “You need not fear,” said the improve our own characters, we must b,
,n, ' * a • a ., , s. . Arab, “sinoe you know how to ward fdort, readv to loam from little fhincs

HemnM” -e to bu,,ete-” Witho'rt hi, self- We must remember that, the small*
?[dinTL to t,l<1 Ik;x rvewemon. Houdin explained that his things often lend to most important r.
Ml inch from the floor. After many at- invulnerability lay in a te1i.man which suite.

!

»

“AH ways.”
“Lift that box.”

.......—---------- ___
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MARITIME PROVINCES. A novdl eoouJ, gtyled "A Birthday Party,” was
d xv »r » j l u . ... , foeW l*at week in tihe King Street Presbyterian
Her. \\ m. MacLeod has been holding evaaigd- Church, London, whlerAy the sum of $000 was

OUR TORONTO LETTER. TSK*
Hugh .Millar tells of one of Ilia fellow-workmen T"'', . “ e*“tive addrem during

who announced that he was waning for a rainy iMnttation* are vwftmg the augmfc-nted charge* v c e viem*-
Sunday, no that he might go to church and lay ®f St. John Presbytery. The Presbytery draw* Rev. W. P. Walker, who recently resigned 
in In# stock of theology for the year. It would Nrgolv from the fund, but it deal* faithfully the pastorate of Bin brook and Salt fleet, after
seem on Sabbath last as if many had come out, Wl™ tihe benetieiaries. twertty-four year»’ service, was presented with
»'* exactly to lay in the annual quota of theo Rev. ,T. K. Bearwto. who recently rewgned the i» ipumma.ted addrew and a purse generously 
logv. but from an even Iv*. worthy motive. There t,llflIVP l)f r.la*ville. N B.. has been recalled bv T W ,and in appirenatioo of his

many unaccustomed fan*. and the usher* the people and it is exis ted Unit he will rewunie and *rvi«*-1 1" »'*‘y v™™ tiïïese
kept busy. Peril ai» one oufçht not to îm- |,i* labor* amongst them w <,',,^reKatl,>ni bave on|y had two minister*,

pute motives, but there was no massing the fur- Mr. Walker will in future reside in Montreal,
five glances amund the church, or the eager wwv He'- W m. Row of Prim e William. N.B., w laid 
ning of the uirfoi’tunate who waa marched up the a«de for a time owing b» the effect* of a delicate 
aisle behind a slow-pacing usher. One felt, too, surgical operation. Absolute rest and quiet are 
the eleotricaJ thrill of the subdued excitement indispensable to hi* recovery, 
that was everywhere prevalent. It was a 
sermon, pmetical and lielpful, but the 
not of the first importam-e on Eaute

ministers and Churches.

I he annual halter entertainment given by the 
young people of tihe Allundaile Ohun-h last Week 
w"a-s wml attended, and the various numbers of 

go«d . ™.e musical programme contributed to by the Best
..The death of Mrs. Macrae, wife of Ptjneipal talent of Barrit* and vicinity, and bv the church

iind«v Macrae, of Morin College, has evoked the deep- <*«“■. were well received. The p .«tor, W. R.
. sympathy in St. John, far the bereaved hus McIntosh, and Mr. D. Cameimm, gave effective 

In West Church the Easter joy was chastened hand and relatives of the J«*ea*«l ladv It i* luldressa*. The proceeds were in aid of church
by the Memorial service for the former minister, just seven months since she left her recently wi funds.

ill the churches. The mmttter who succeeded . , _ ^ Thï.mla ^ , p , ** former locality on
him. Rev. .1 A. Turnbull, conducted the service, The engagement of Rev. Alfred f! am Her, pas- • nurwiay of last week. Rev. Norman Lindaav, 
and paid a loving tribute to the memory of the tor of Fort Masnev Ohtin-li, Halifax, to Mis* Jean ”, 'j?60' PW**I'J Rev-, M. N. Both une preinli
o'd minister, who had made West (’liurch What M atom, niece of Rev. Dr. Water*, formerly of fr 0he. ^rmon; Rev. Mr. Oourtenay addrewiod
i* is Many of those present had taken their ^ John, i* announced. Mr. Handier did no» L0e î0” Rl‘v- Mr. Drummond the peo-
fiivt si e I >s m Christ hui service under Mir. Wil- <**<upv hi* own pulpit last Sabbath and so was ple- McIntyre received a very hoartv wel
In-c ami in almost even- home hi* mournrv is spared the embarrassment which fie would have 001,116 enltera upon tr* new field of labor with
cherished. There was a "tïtnew in the blending «experienced when the organist, with a keen evel7 proapertt of abundant success,
of tihe E.uster service and this service in memory senne of the_ “etiftrn.il fitness of things.” played
of one of (Virist's faithful minister*. He was so .Mendewwwm * “Wedding Maroh” a* tb
eager to Serve here, he i* so free to sene to-ney. nation retired
The Easter joy was but chastened and deepened.

Beam*ville, April 3.—The dedicatory service* 
of tihe Preébyterian Ohuroh. Beam*ville, took 
place last Sunday under the most favorable aus- 

teneu. The Icdieietion of tihe new St Ma tit liew'# P'aeH- A very gratifying spirit of Christian unity 
Vu intoreltime senice is announced for Tues- Hhim-h North Sydney. H.B , b»»k |*faee laS **** "««ifeeteri by both tihe Methodint and Bap

«lu II is called a C rad unites Missionary Meet Sabbath. 2fttli ult. 'Hie dedicatory sermon was ( hurdhe* of the town closing for tihe day.
m„i hoM under the ausph-e* of the To- preached by Rev. Alfml Oamlior, 11 D . of Fo-t l mornnng and evening semce* in the new

a,1,1 Seluiol* in Tomrrto tilierc are Ilf who mature to the occasion. The pastor .,f the elmivfi. ^tmoert in .arge nirmbers by reauleota from
hive enrolled thenwelv.* a* Student Volunteers Mr Jack, wrt.fi Revs Mr. MdMillan. of Si Cithannes. Mr.
under the following declaration: "It is my pur Svdnpy Mine*, and Mr. Drummond, of Bmilnr- » • t-lhwm M.F.. of the BuiMmg Oommittee, to- 
i>o«e if Hod pennit. to become a Koreign M* derm, were seated on tihe platform, and special *l1 w rwemar- Morrow, ami the other 
siniiiirv." There are representatives of every col- "enit* were reserv««d for the town council, who. 1”‘le rommjttec, looked after the
Uve iii tihe ni tv except one. in the graduates of tihomrh representing different J nr>min»*'ons. it- t'onwnHM °* the many vianor* present, dlie col 
tih< prewnt \ ear, no less than 4fl of those wbn tended in a body. Mr. Handier was followed at were exiwdinglv liberal. The financial
grtduwto being on the roll of tihe Student Voltm «be morning service bv a short sermon in Haeli- <*,the rth,urf‘h » excellent it being pme-
Sem VeTv quietly, but no«e t-b- Iws surely. bv an .-,,«1 divine. Rev. Mr Drummond. ,f fret_^ debt" ,Rpv MelotyTe. the
tins movement lia*‘grown, ami *t is one of the B-uhir lerie. w^hieh rejoiced the heart* of the Tw«or. is to be congraltulateil on tihm happy «tiaite

hopeful of tine many miHsionary plans of der memdiers of the congregation. w'*o t?.->14 01 ina,m
their motiberdongne far more deajr than tifie Eng- 

n i not, l"* lf "''“'"l akr»Hinn. To one imnfs-i.*tom«d to MONTREAL
Rant Ohuroh coiMi-ogatioii wnll have a new note hearing it the Hinging of fi ielic hvmns bv a mmv

n "---v .h». r.rr7hr'ô.tiFMy -i#" -* ^ ■- « m na:
.....hWtf«ah?.

hmrtv «vln.me in Toronto, whw* the srowt R« •?. O. Shroiw I. Piwdont of », Hamit* to 10.00 p.m., (a) Our voung ceopir’s 
otuir.lv Ohrmtianity of -vl.U'h h, I. the type I. ton Mmotrrkl A «ovation. and «heir work, rmtort bi SKwW Sparer
pvtT rweived. ft,v. Atr TVimrni. of Port Elgin, i. Mndorator ?5frjre”ke;rib) ”” dev«l.Vment of the young

Dr Milligan'» Sabbath ovening oermuno in of the Stmv.n of Mr,-.t Arran anl DimM.m,. [v Ï “5 pinoumion led by the Rev.
crease in iiit«re*t. Last Sabbath he dealt mev _ LYuitoffianks, Montreal.draSlv with th, Ohriobian Srienitirt». W, I» 5 À, "Î'' R”' A' ----------------------------
not wonder he spoke s.miewhat impatiently of •r»"t. of Rt. Mary*, exchanged pulpit*
their claims. The marvel is that so many, per

- a, ** ™-
hate» to *1» it wlobrity, hot « many are don Work. Datud Btchatdoon. agwi $ year». Dtronard waa

bânofnl TlTnrt «"hifmlnui'M. thit'"om."*oi» R,v V.mn». of Si J.»,-. rhtovh. win TVOtromd,. in MMig the dmtti of Mr/lio-

'x- •" *"k x7n'UnT7M„.m"t-"' "f .........  ^■mTbL^TSir^Vmnt'mS
' d„v tp,____ - - , . regret*ed by hie numerous friends.

ooîrî Vr^yttma^ï Vi urch '^vee iitil x' ' ‘ It'^vas Fri firing it ArWi Hnii-r 'on “Thirty WaraVith P**yterian* are prewpering. The
d v otUmli bS", tb, communion, and among s"»’- Onnibal, " tmtot, rK»u»Uy oonaummatcl between the Firrt

teaiÆiit
one of 'lie children bad nevor l>een biptized, Tlie amonn' f*R.tWl) necessary to effect the Vwl eon6 ? rotimated in the nei«t’iborlioo<|
end tlicv knelt vgetili r ami .ereived the sacra rénovât urn -f Cent ml fburcfi. Himilton l,n* ,u 81î,UUUl °1 wb,,h. ^unount the larger portion 
ment at tihe hands of tihe minister. It was a boon received, and the work will go on at once. h^alrredy been subeanbed. The site will pro-

•—«=S'pirrcs- isKaMu-î axvtrÆaaiJï; —...
stus-ys," K«=ï?s ï-T Sfsrh

k volume* for tiw carneétne** and genuine McLaren. T L. W»o<\. three years
E&Z 5« S*«.Vth™ 2-uldb, M in On the drtnrtor, of A,m. fRev.l R.Awrt Ve- ^n^SS^otVôelïSl
enrol tbomwlvm. when it b. «. cinltirult to Meure Mere from S, Thonuia. th, ladiee <rf Alma rtrrot aZ™Mv moueravor ot the Ueneral
a decision. In tliwe quiet, humble little charge» « r«Wn-tenan (Tiurdh preecrvti,d lier with a oonTuil. 
tih rough out tihe city, some of the hardest and *v vvoobsl nstdrew and a life rm-mlx-rdiip certifi- 

ork is bt«ing done for Ohrint. r^tf 'n ,bp W.F.M.»S. Mrs. McIntyre very feirf.
_____  ingiv responded.

p congre-

2fltb ult. 'Hie dedicatory sermon 
by Rev. Alfred Randier. B.D.. nf

tllic day.

n ibtt

last Sun-
QUEBEC.

11 .

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

Wright, «rf Portage la Prairie, proach 
ed an exedMent sennon m St. Stephen’*. Winni- 
peg, from the tlext in Hebrews iv., 15-16, on fllie 
“ Brotherliood of Christ.”

Rev. Dr.

ipimSË iülüi sshhshe
tihe plague. greet eurcea* in hie new field. It contain* the word* ‘Qytit Mail.'

t i

l
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EASTERN ONTARIO.

* "S/vSEr-TZ'virz
H J. MoUunnid, ol *. Vm.byt.ri,™ *- U,urvb, mt $ tie l«U “ cSrmi

Uhumh, Kempt ville, stated hie mtenu<m last ■ those who aie fond of gardening will read
Bunttoy of handing in hi* reaignatiup. He lias J,he local paper ajucake in liugh terms of the witj profit the instructions on “Bulbs for Su 
, *n a laitltiul pastor and a true mend to all «ewmous preached at Kirkliokl by Kev. Win. An- m<r Blooming," which is practical, authority

curing In# pastorate, and (there m not, one but demon, ALA., of Toronto. five and valuable. Bastier, above all other tun
sJrzztriu. ^
dutu* as pastor ui Bethany t-huruli, alter his re- Be ha» gone to Uufton Bprmgs, N.V, for a lew «ch detsi. Evry Month, New York,
cent il ni ufa. In the moaning he took ovvusion to weeks needed rest. * he recent critical illness of the Pope lends
amuck the duutnue of the Uurwtian SdeotJets. ... „ .... . . ... , particular intoneat to a personal arti
which cured inure for the bodily weltare ol its *be Bev. Ur. Larmiehael, ol King, occupied \ III., by I*. Marion Crawford, the famous nove- 
heurers lnun then- spiritual welfare. Ilia*, be ™le Pu,Pil 01 u,e A'maoytewuii uuuruii on Bun- list, and author of “Ave Borna." Th.s article, 
saad, was contrary to all holy teaming, both of day ev*a“INI* the t»iuuu Packet lie dis which is published in the magazine number of

, hmated and of the Bible. peiiued the cumin union at Lpteigivvc and Long The Outing for April, gives the beet personal
m.. . ... I ..... .. Xyni ui Uie morning and aileinoou. hoi a impression of Leo that has appeared in anyHit death a* announced at John M. Alacluir, man 01 ha* years, Ur. Uaim-chael is wouderiuily omen periodical. Mr. Crawford enjoys the ad-

y.L., »ju ul the iu,De Kev. John .Uachar, U.U., energetic. vantage of knowing the IW well- and lie writ*
arter^a leujuntu^Tud “ ^burotl* A correspondent at BoavVaton wales: Ur. A. *vmpathetioally, and at the same time with keen
Local Muster ol Lue llomti .‘u ( *• ^vdtam, who was Uivugmi up m this ueign unalyws. (Tlie Outlook Company, New York.)

e^Tul' itTu cCüTÆ1. 11L oS -fa^i I» Ürr,K>WdV r bWU VWÜUg “ r °,U ^ „ y* Lent for the firat quarter of '90 a tothe well known Canadian writer viu* wn*.» 1Ua “ia“y 1“e.l*u,‘I we*‘i P"****11 ^ J"‘J1 hi® '>»we hand, and it contains a goon variety of literary
Alaule Afailistr (Pideus) wuu will nave tne vr.im *‘»aiii. On Bahhaun, Lie lAu uit., ami again on matter, in the way of original pieces in prose
sympathy at many mends ui her bïi^vcnn-nt ^ ltf ’ **,* m A-nox Uuun-h, Uvuxei and verse, ‘ Appreciations and Essays," and

. mtiMiu ui tier bereavement. Vou, auu also in Uti.ieimdge. Ur. Aicikmi is a "School of Literature’’ and Reviews. We can
U11 a recent evening a very pleasant gauiermg pivueuar of ability and power, and mat combined recommend this publication to all who are intor- 

was iieid ait the residence ol Air. M. V. oibsou, Wi1Ul mutJl «aruestuess aucun* lor him the undi ested in the literary side of human lue, as well 
Alorrtsuuig, wiheu the ulticere and teaciuis of Vtt“M ^ttenuou ol all wim near nun. lit uae as to speeiailtots in English literature. There is
Knox Uuuixii Sunday Bvhool, togeuhei wuu Her lor a numhtsr ol years been pastor ot a eliuieu much Ui interest any intelligent reader, as well
ciaas, mot to say good-bye to Ans. r. L. Uenesna, m PlWHlence, lx Hade Island, but recently n-.u, 11 as stimulating questions for those who have
wuo is about to remove to Iroquois. Kev. ii. *** **» huuaLve tiud. ttivioiv go.ng to Lue Limed pawed beyond the amateur stage. The Reviews
Louiuiou was lequinuxi to act as unairiuau, wuo, £,UVtie Br. McBaiu had two pastorales in Canada are carefully and conscientiously prepared and 
aliur a lew remarks, called ou the secretary ol al Urunmioudville, Unlariu, and tlien at mat- thus form a reliable guide among the maw of
the school, Air. K. 11. Aioiitgomery. u> read me t*aJU* A-B. At botin plaça, ne wa» gloat,.> lv new tilings ever pouring from the press. In
address tiiat had been piv pared tor preweuutun •Veuiud, and many Ineutlw will be giau to know nection wilth tllie present vxiwieive policy of our
to ALis. Uenesna. lue adoieus ixserred to me Wwt Be b--s devidej to remain in Lanada.—rail- nen^hbors to the South, the question is raised
Uiuiuumew and zeal with which she had labor- ^iJ "Was Whitman an Imperialist ?" The critic, with’
cm in the moutuls 01 the congregation, tuie tweem At the March meeting ot tlie Barrie 1‘iesby î?ut di«*uwing tl.w policy, thinks that in any 

• une ngaixJ m wiuc-n aue is held, and expressed tery, it was resolved: luat tile Saohauh senoous lor™ aotive in^rfercnoe with title affairs of 
deep regret at i«ai'ting with one who had been be reconnu untied as lai' as possible to use cbe I'bofher nation, it ii all oppoeSl to the spirit 
for so many y care <*anu«juted with tlie ohureii. pubucataoue and statistical recoixis au.t’liorujvd by and purpose of Whitman's message, 
file address was uceompajued with cue gui of our own Uiurvh; that more autunuou be given
two suis ut books. Alra. Uenesna replied in suit- to the Shorter Lateum-m, and the eoiuiiutluig ol
ubie tenus. the same to memory w ith the proofs ot Scripture;

,ym Vaintown Wlia‘l Ule *rtut t^wiou schemes ol our Uuurvii Manch 22, 1899, by the Rev. Mr. Heine, at
their ajinual L,e t,,‘uulfu<- prommeutly buiure hue ehildreu of t'he residence of the bride, Charles E. Hark,

show *>’2uu <»ur sdicMMl», aud that pasUuw and supwiuteiideuita youngeat eon of George H. Bark, to Annie,
lid went’ to -lluw tbe llu“viare the pant they have in tis* gmai V?unfl^?t ^U^hter of Malcolm Macrae, Esq., of 

^1 dept mi tlie work ol the Uuui-cu; tiiat Bessaoiis uuge upon Max ville, Ont. 
in Christ Umireh I vn ube Parent# to co-uperatc with the teauhera and

M Paul h\ -.111* Wiperintendente in regard to the preparation of
------- the lessons at home; tiiat tlie ^aivbath seaools

be urged to take up tlie exam.nation» ol 
signer Religious Uepartmeut and make a con
tribution for the defray mg of the expenses rou

ted therewith; aud that it be renuUvd to the 
Utee ti> devise a scheme for outiine study 
Bible aud submet it to the Presbytery.

NORTHERN ONTARIO. Literary Notes-

ha

th e

ole on Leo

Marriages.

The Presbyterian Churches in L 
and Alauoi) lovx n revenUy 
ineuiing». Phe financial huh 
raised lor all purposes aud ol 
missions and seiieanes. Ihe 
pipe organ recently placed

lenient»

On M.rnh 20 1899, by the Rev. W. T. IV,. 
!'S", l““tor of Melville I'reebi-leiiun Clmroh, 
H e*mnu™t, Mr. Robert M. Dougin., of King 
«ton, Ont., to Mine Jessie, youngest daughter of 

James Mackie, West mount, Que.

ped out at the mevtrng. ; 
has just put in two new organs, 

very poweriul anti handsome lnsnnneut f 
ohuivn, aud one in Lhe hall for Sunday sc 

k. The ma nagera of tue Mallory town Un„..„ 
are cousklui'nig a plan to light then building with ,u , 
ac etylene gas. Managers for 1899 Christ Uiureli,
Lyn— Win. Nedson, Jas. Buttock, U. C. Cum M Dne 
nung, Ueo. A. AlcNuih, Wellington McLean;
Mms Wilson, Leu surer, tit. Paul's, Uaintown—
jZ*A1 TT4*W1 “wW J 1 Wtoto1; The April meeting n largely «tended. *7
treewnr. St. Jdl.n’e MOIorytoe^ltavid Ulow, lie*». J. A. Wienie. M.A., W. D. Metier. .«ïïîü^îî^iïS.^W

Sï WU; S±k,A-A- Ur- —

iS'Ll.ïrïKM •—
üüîratï-'ad'Airïrust; »■ «-• u-Uk”^r? 'ssïÆœitîÆ ■

jams. wuT.ev ssüs v°z irr n th,“ rrr. ;men spoke in very congratulatory terms to Ur. reb#l<*1 in family hie, and this testi

^™*^.m^rSTdnirn0, X
b? tbtm. aTh^ed heb would conbn* wSl Æ ft^d tüîü granU* V* lfWo othem ^ 1,1
tiiem for the remainder of hie life and tlvat ^tu^^Tthe aUg,,,<*nVxl wngre ***** out amongst tihe Mohamme
tiunge would so on aa «moodily m tihe future as 'I’hy V^ j Vim* Scon t-hp 'kn pdgnme at Mecca.. An attempt on the partthey had in tihe past. Rev. Ur Ramsay of Knox y. P. 8 of tlie Pres^ery Th^^uTber °f'the Sultan to edtabBA a cordon and thus Ihut

SSSKsSHTw? saA sfsSirSsF - yÆXtKïazSHSSr ■sr“« jws iffk'-S-H1 S?*"8 ______ :______________ and the good accomplished tihereoy. «'"continued by the inetnnitions of the
___  The Rev. Mb’. Rae presented the report of the *rf 1 ®aMon-

A lector was received a few toys ago by the Sunday schools, and recommended that the As- „ -Mr- Armstrong, a missionary, writing from
Rev. R. P. Mackay, Secretary of the Presby- ecmbly'a Scheme of Lessons receive cordial sup- tVingo. says—“The otiher day I pulled a tooth
tenon Foreign Missions, from Mr. John JoM.v, port. Both in mus and the report ot the Young for » fellow-missionary. He lives 20(
a missionary at Sangha. Mr. Jolly states that Peoples’ Sooietuee, a desire was exprensed by jj16» but I was the nearest man Who
the ravages mode by tihe plague are terrible. In many members of the Presi ytery for a more deft- form tne operation."

æ ts „i re ÿjsr’ss- ^
etJnfttar1 -•

unagin, that Ml Dimnn «re vmpjytd bj^ “Tb”'eUritdd a vigorou. wwkty^Swh^M^a'îd i!‘Sei!h*lg,10W 'Vh‘‘ 

Oox-emnumt to spread the disease, and threaten expression of opinion on tihe part of many of tihe (toy and writing more antiiiüé 5k.?8 everyT ^ur?.
to do bodily injury to tihe missionaries if they members as to the duty of tne Government and h e ministerial fife he hi« npvpr^?jf7er'
do not move away, tihat of the Church in the present juncture of af- in bed,' ‘and no ntan ’ Ihc imm a

I foira, without any definite conclusion being ev* wmTf« hu îtoS’’. X“y he

hool Mr. ]

Deaths.
At Toronto, suddenly, Sunday morning, April 

-I*1', °‘„heart failure John Inglis senior member 
of tihe firm of John Ingbs 4 Sons, aged 76.Toronto Presbytery Notes.

i ■AlLJOPO?to.’ 0,1 -Vfa-rvh 2.l0h, Jean Maria, 
daughter of the late Ohas. McKenzie and Eunice 
Murke Fidher, and nieoe of Uavid Fisher, Bow
man vn lie.

; reoommivndatioiia in Suddenly, at fois late residence, . 
wlweh spoke at it as Joronto^an Sunday, April 2,

At Cincinnati on April 2nd. Lottie Clemens 
adopted daughter of Dr. G. H. and 

mens of Parkdale, formerly of rort

.‘15 Pembroke 
R. J. llun

offered ve1,
action of

îy was MvLeen, 
taaiicd. Mrs. He 
mu tit ee Perry.
B. Me-

Dr. Roux the sticdessor of M. Pasteur, says 
he has cured several cases of lock jaw by inject
ing into tihe brain an anti-tetanic sex um.

Per
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British and foreign Rev. John Irwin has accepted the 
call to Windsor, Belfast.

i„ . . . . Rev. William Mackenzie has cele-
1 , rï6,, ! P&æed for a new hrated his semi-jubilee as minister of

church at Kilbardhan to cost £6,000. West Kilbride Free Church.
Stops arc bring taken to erect a hall Mi* Gordon, a member of First Stra- 

for the congregation at Port then, Is- bane, has been appointed to the Jewish
mission-field in the city of Damascus.

1 mw^Lomse, who is in the South Kateebridgc, in the presbytvrv of 
fiL hi J’l «febi-attng her fifty- Banbridge, has given a call to Mr". S.
hm birthday. J. Clarke, B.A., a licentiate of the Bel-

At the o|iomng of Craigmillar Park fast Presbytery.
Church, Edinburgh, the collections The church" of Dundalk, founded in 
amounted to 3S2 pounds. 1GS0, has had the most pros,«n>us year

I he parish church at Roleskine, near in its history. The income amounted 
lnvernoe, which was built in 1777, to a total of £1,223. 
has been reopened after renovation.

THE LIVING AGE
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF CONTEM 
PORARY LITERATURE and THOUGHT, 

Forming four Large Volumes annually, ag
gregating alxmt 3500 double-column octavo 
pages. It alone, nmong current magazine». 
lias the space to present wit h Complete* 
ness ami Freshness all that is of im
mediate interest or of solid, permanent 
value in Foreign Periodical Litera
ture.

Practical and Popular, it appeals to all alert 
and intelligent readers.

" Here If reading matter, and the boat of it, for all the 
world.”—fAarrAmo*, .Vrw York.
Published Weekly at $<$.<>(>

postpaid. Hample Copy, 10c.
FREE for the remainder of the year. To

all New Ni b* iiiukks for the year 1899, re
mitting before Jan. 1st, the weekly nuin- 
Ihts of 1898, inmuil afUr receipt of their 
mbreription*, sent free.

CHOICEST Literature at Club Prices. For 
The Living Age and any £4.00 

monthly magazine, (or Harper'* Weekly or 
Hazar), sent for a year, or for $8.00 The 
Living Age and any $.‘{.00 magazine.

.... ,. , _ _ , **lc Rev A. Wallace Williamson,
Tim Itev Robert Stuart, B.A., of of St. Cuthbert’s, Edinburgh, has ap- 

Dcltast, has been inducted to the charge pointed the Rev. A. W Mitchell B 
of the Stranraer Original Secession D., of Edinburgh University, to be’ his 
churcli. assistant.

The Rev. I'rofetwor Bruce, of Glaa- fhe Rev. John Warrach, M.A., of 
g°w, 18 now recovering from the recent Old Cumnock Free church, has written 
operation which he underwent for an a ' History of Old Cumnock,” a district 
internal trouble. full of bygone incidents of interest in

lord and lady Aberdeen have civil, social!, and ecclesiastical life, 
agreed to oruot a memorial of the late

THE LIVING ACE COM
BOSTON MASSP. O. Box 5206.Rev.Professor Henry Drummond in Kelvine gore, whoTufs'dmd^’lu! ri^tiy^^nd 

grove Park, Glasgow. year, never commuted his Me annuity
The death is recorded of Mr. Thomas in the interests of the General Assembly 

Wandsworth, who for many years had and was the only surviving minister in 
acted as missionary to the Glasgow po- receipt of the quarterly payments of the 
live force, which numbers nearly 1,200 old ltegium Donum, 
members.

A
FEW
DROPS

of flavoring make all the ' | ’ 
difference. They deter- * * 
mine the success or failure i 1 
of your cooking. 4 >

If you always use ( ,

Dudhope-creecmt congregation, Dun- died in Dublin on Thursday in thesixtv- 
dee, has presented Rev. James Wil- fourth year of his age and the forty- 
son with a cheque on his retirement second of his ministry. He was well 
from .the charge after a ministry of known in Presbyterian circles in this 
forty-three years. country from his twenty-live years’ pus-

Dr. (Jameron Lew, of St. Giles Ca- torate at Blackburn and even more wide- 
fchedral, Edinburgh, lias greatly improv- ly by «be number of Puritan and other 
ed in health during his stay at Antibes. works which he edited. Ilia tij^t 
Before retur. iiig to Edinburgh in May charge was at Kinross, and he afterwards 
he will visit Rome. removed to Liverpool. Two years la-

A committee has been appointed to accepted a call to St. George’s
proceed with the building of a church * hureh, Blackburn, where he labored 
at Steppe, near Glasgow. A free site much acceptance until he retired
has been obtained, and also oontribu- from -the ministry six years ago, when

ho wont to reside in Dublin and

Greig’s 
! Î Crown Extracts !
^ the success of your cook-

ing will be assured.
Every flavor is abso

lutely pure and of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere.
GREIG MANFG. CO.. Montreal

tiens amounting to £U5. _______
Prince# Kaiulani, aged twenty-six, himself almost exclusively to liter-

heir presumptive to the throne of ary work. Some months ago, Dr. Gro- CCStllllOIIV Of tM SCfiptUFCS RCflflrdlUfl 
Hawaii, lias died of rheumatism of the while in England for he purpose of LUItlC <Md StfOttÛ Dllllk
heart. She was educated in England * whiling a preaching engagement, was a» sir 1 urn 1 ma n.u,.n»
and was a pretty and charming mdered home owing to a sudden break- 
young lady. down in his health. He never thorough-

An effort is being made in North- if M's„,k'"eh beinff due to
ampton to raise funds for clearing the r0U )e> He was a most indus-
tomb of Dr. Philip Doddridge, who ‘"ous worker in the hold of literature. 
was interred in 1751 in the English ce- Tke llst °f ^°oks- whloh Dr- Oro- 
metery at Lisbon. The tomb is now rt either edited or wrote, would re
overgrown by bushes. qm,ro ««“‘derable space. The hymns

r™ i .1 . j < I, T an<l other sacred verses from his DenI’he death is announced of Rev. Jas. uv.™ • , , . *,II. Allan, Seliattrth, Yell, SbKand foetay^l N^

Mr. Allan «a* ordained m 1876, and received the degrre of D.D from Glas

•— «--a. h!7,5,h.trrü,sj
Henry Viriey has been evangelising table men of his day. The Queen was 

in New Orleans. A committee con- interested in Dr. Grosart’s liteiary ef- 
sifiting of members of the Presbyterian, forts, and copies of his works were spe- 
Methodist, Episoopal, and Baptist rially procured for the Windsor lib- 
churches and of the Salvation Army rary. The interment took place in Jer- 
made the plans for hie work. ome Cemeteiy, Dublin.

Price, Twenty Cents
MONTREAL

F. E GRAFTON <fc SONS

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonge Street

(Alex. Millard.)

Telephone 879

THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW
(Randind by th. Un. W Wye Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCHmany no-
Post free for 25c.

Tr* Ver.ee from the Book,-

&£££" IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO.,
91 Chureh St.. TORONTO. OAM-
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distinguished

cornstarch dissolved in cold milk. Stir 
untd smooth and thick. Add the 
yolks of two eggs, well beaten, and 
three tablespoonfuls of sugar; when 
oeol, the juice and grated rind of an 
orange.

—0iloP th« whites of 
hard-boded eggs and
french dressing. Wash
L“V" “* «« wi‘h the mixture, 
m the yolks through a sieve and ar- 
range in the centre.

Caramel Cuejud. -Place one cup 
ot sugar in a saucepan ; let it re- 
mam on the fire until melted in
to a brown syrup. To this add 
pint of milk. When dissolved, remove 
from the fire, and when cool add 
beaten egg Turn Ho a pudding dish 
and bake fifteen minutes in hot oven.

for burns the meet important point 
in their treatment is to at 
the air.

From all others by Its delicious 
Flavor and absolute purity. .

"SALUA"
CEYLON TEA

V mix with 
lettuce

•old In Lead Packets only.
All Crocers.

26c, 30c, 40c, BOc and 60o.

one

NEW BOOKS.ohv

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

„ once exclude Christian Sclence-An Exposure, by
Sweet oil and cotton wool A'lme ll8r'™d' Cloth........... 7

are standard remedies. Do not remove 
the dressing until the inflammation sub- 
aides.

Severed Arteries—If an artery is se- 
vered tie a small cord or handkerchief 
tightly above it, and, inserting a round 
etock, improvise a tourniquet to hold the 
flow m check until the surgeon arrives 

Coooanut Pudding.—Wash four ta
blespoonfuls of tapioca and shred it 
overnight in a pint of milk. Put into a 
double saucepan and boil gently till len
der. Take from the fire, and when
ocol add an ounce and a half of dam SELBY & COMPANY ”"cÏ"0“0ts™«t
cated oocoanut, sugar to taste, and two 
beaten eggs. Pour into a pinkish s-d

• no
BRASS and IRON 

BEDSTEADS
Froni Pact to Paith-By Rev. J. 

Monro tiibeon, 1). |).............................

Covenants-By Andrew

tiles
7 a

grates
hearths

mantels

The Two 
Murray.. 50

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONCE STREET. TORONTO.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO

f

Is Your ion Away from Home ?
Send him The Dominion Presbv- 
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole 
$1.00.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS

Headquarters for the publication! of
W. A A. K. JOHNSTON. Edinburgh and London

Map*, Chart*, Ulobaa, Ao., A*.
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

gsawaasB*
I’aper Briitol Board Cover". .V.'.V 71

WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

S£ï^«xOne
Dollar

If ever you find yourself where you 
have so many things prdbsiug upon you 
that you hardly know how to begin, let 
me toll you a secret: Take hold of the 
hret one that comes to hand, and you 
Will find the rest all fall into file, and 
fol ow after, like a „ ’
dnllod soldiers; and though work 
»e hard to meet when it charges 
squad, it is easily vanquished if you 
bring n into line—F. H. Sweet. 
—VImufe Loaf—A quart of flour sifted 

h “ iTP?<*nful of baki°g powder; 
cupfufl of milk; one cupful of melt

ed butter; four eggs, beaten light; 
teaspoonful of salt.

y*ar, and only costs

FOR ONE DOLLAR '

76c.60c WMNam.on * Co., Publisher,. 
Toronto.

one
SELBY & COMPANY, - TORONTO ONT.one

A .. „ Mix all togethersr&ttaiSfA ra
m^a large tin with a funnel in the mid-

Will secure the weekly visite of Tus 
Dominion Pkesbytskian till the first of 
January, 1P00. Sixteen to twenty-four 
paces oi bright, crisp articles as well 
as all the news in connection with the 
Church. We ask your co-operation in 
maintaining a flret-clasa religions 
newspaper for the family In connec
tion with onr Church. One Dollar till 
January 1st, 1800.

Address all communications to 2S2 
St James street, Montreal.

TBÏ I Nil RHDIRNIS

COOK’S FRIEND
An excellent remedy for whooping Æ

E5EEHE i^îf H»,of tea, add enough granulated sugar or A hi0hest
honey to make a thick syrup; after boil- I) ?riced
mg them together a few minutes put ™ br«nds on
in the juice of two lemona *’ P u . *he Marketssiïar *=s IEE=EF~

are

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Manager,

m
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Chaste Conversation. The Belter Way.

For die Dominion Presbyterian. 
What ■ the use of grumbling, growling, 

Looking on the darkest «de? 
Smiling'* just ae cheap ae scowling,

And mueti pleasanter beside.

When affairs are running crowwise, 
And life seems burned ineide out 

Better than self-conaol&fckm 
la Bo scatter joy about.

Uluiiite couvert»lion is an invaluable 
education. Ilenoe the importance r.f 
its careful cultivation in the home. And 
right here we wi* to say that parent» 
cannot he too diligent and careful.
Ihe language used in the home should 
always he the purest and be»1. Chil
dren acquire their vocabulary from the 
ip» of their parents. The words usod 
by father arid mother become the words 
"rod by the children. Theee being the 
first forms of speech they become fa
miliar with, they stick to them all
through life as a part of their nature l'çSe-wv (leer» Adam Wmauh, naakno ,.t »

“ ‘O unlearn un- X'fflS
r8Ud 8 !ng P,“'a*î» "“d "I”"1'? »« •«*' o' Uif din»,, through

MHJNtttfUte in their Htoad refined words ^ar|re a P®1* *e year, ag*«**ivwte<l by the vast for quite s law number of lMxika.
and becoming sentences, than it is to f™""* 0< -"««—'y «™*« «t «*»»d <» set
atquine_g__vooabulaiy of words in the k°w ro"”d I*1*®0"' ™“»t lead u> an n- ÎÎSmKiS™ c1""' "“'G acMnibh*. «mn.i- 

the di-
Ciptine can overcome or eradicate the n»*t «»„mt»™ to ditnk. They m,« ,™,™- r»î^iî, “*a)u,*bfe**"'•••11 
habit of rudeness in sp.-ccll formed m ber Uwt a grant deal of the wickcdura» of tlie and git yoormoney
earlj childhood and confirme] in yontii. wafl not <*ue to t^le w‘lful v»fe °f men, but to
Therefore, as chaste language is a Drier- 4h<*r WCilk"ew and to ti»», ertremely depreawd
less jewel to be coveted by’all, and yet °‘r<',‘mst,,v'™;_______________
a jewel which parents can bestow uprn 
their children, hotv importait that due 

be exercised to that end.—Religious 
lieview of RcViews.

UPernickc Elastic 
Book Cases.

* •Fur » “ubank*” from one who suffers, 
Or a emoie from one in pain,

Wariüe the Matter's wMhl’rouw magic, 
And tiie H'liiebim iomw again.

« t t «
W F. C

nded only

jçy*after you have eeen Ui *y •».
• IND FOR mu DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Cht William Drysdak Company,
A Problem in Threes. «2 Si. 3aees Street, IHoatreal.

If three little bouses stood in a row 
With never a fence to divide;

And if earth little house had tJhree little maul* 
At play in the garden wide;

And if eat'h litltile maid had three tittle cot* 
(Three times three limas thrde);

And if each little cat had tiiree little kite, 
How many kite would there be?

And if .w* little nwid hae. thr-e little firwids 
U sth whom she loved to play ;

And if each little friend had three lititie dot!* 
In drewea and ribbons

And if friends and doMe and cate and kite 
Were all invited to tea,

And none of them should gem! regrets,
How many guests would there be?

^ Rev. John Irwin, M.A., of Holywood, 
County Down, ihas received a call to the 
important pastorate of Windsor, Belfast, 
vacant by the death of the late Rev. J. 
C. Feme. £

Services in cutebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the opening of Ruther- 
glen Church wore held recently. The 
preachers were Professor George Adam 
Smith, Dr. Thomas Adamson, and Rev. 
D. C. Macnieol, B.D.

gay;

A

Lord Blythswood has commiamoned MARGARET'S COLLEGE 
Dr. Rowand Anderson, of Edinburgh, 
to prepare plans for an addition at his 
expense to Inchinnan Parish Church.

• The extension will! be bulk against the 
east end of the present atruoture.

-1(TORONTO.)

SCutas*"1 * r,""«
Tor Prospectus Riving lull Inlonnotton .ppl,

MRS. GEO. DICKSON. . Lady Principal,
Corner Bloor Street, and Bpadlns Avenue.

fewfafifij
Before leaving England the Queen 

revised the proof sheets of the Ducheee 
of Teck’s mémoire, which arc shortly to 
be published. The Queen sent a let
ter expressing sympathy and enclosing 
aid to tile widow of a railroad guard 
who was killed at St. Cyr while dis
charging hi» duty wlien the Queen was 
journeying over the same line.

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

A writer in the Medical Age says that 
typhoid fever patienta should not be 
filled up with milk, which is administer
ed as liquid food; for, while it seems 
tx> have the form of liquid, yet, 
food, it is not liquid, but solid. The are A KODAK 
tide states that bread and butter, mash- or CAMERA 
ed potatoes, or even pumpkin pie are 
not capable of filling the small intes
tines with such immense indigestible bol
uses of substance as result from milk.
It is also a fine culture medium, and it f 
is marvelous to see how rapidly bacteria 
are propagate! in it.

Chase & San born's
Seal Brand Coffeeas a

has liecmne » valu,.hi. and artia- 
tic companion, 
prices kei

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.All styles and 
, . . PL end all information

cheerfully given. aimsatutettessr
eÆïïSWsesacw. B. BAIKIE,

2267 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal... Williamson ds Ce., 

Toronto.
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